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Natureand theTransition
from
Feudalismto Capitalism"
JasonW.Moore
to capitalismwasa majortheoretical
transition
questionwith
for
the
left
world's
throughout
widespreadpoliticalimplications
the golden age of Americanhegemony,betweenthe end of the
Second WorldWarand thelongglobalstagnationthatbeganin the
1970's. Intimatelytied to such pressingpoliticalquestionsas the
of "socialismin one country"and thenatureofimperialpossibility
debate (as itbecame known)was a majorpartof
ism,thetransition
the radicalcritiqueof capitalismamong intellectualsand activists
debate-and alongwithit,
alike.Severaldecades later,thetransition
thecritiqueofcapitalism-has lostmuchofitssaliencefortheworld
left.Of coursethereare manyreasonsforthis,notleastneoliberalism's successfulideological campaign trumpetingthe notion of
I wishto suggest,however,that
capitalismas the "end of history/'
thetaskofhistoricizing
capitalism-thatis,ofcomprehendingcapitalismnotonlyas a systemofpoliticaleconomybutalso as a historical systemthatwas born in a specifictimeand place and willone
daypass fromthescene- is quitepossiblyevenmoreimportantfor
today'sleftthanitwas foryesterday's.
Perhapsnowhereis thistaskmorerelevantthanfortheworld's
environmentalmovements.Local and nationalmovementsconfrontnot only the forces of global capitalism,but equally the
threatof impendingglobal ecological crisis.1The idea of eco*

I am gratefulto Diana Carol Moore Gildea and BrettClark,who read and commentedupon successivedraftsof thisarticle.For discussionand comments,thanksalso
to GiovanniArrighi,Ben Brewer,Edmund Burke III, Barbara Epstein,John Bellamy
Foster,David Harvey,Ho-fungHung, MichaelJohns,JordanLeonard, Peter Grimes,
Nan Rhee, SkySpehar,Ann Strahm,Dale Tomich,and RichardA. Walker.
1 This much is clear. The
centuryworld faces deepening ecological
twenty-first
whichpreventspleasantor
environment
of
the
as
"a
condition
conceptualized
problems,
review,xxvi,2,2003,97-172
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logical crisisis a powerfulone. It is also a difficult
concept to pin
down.Competingexplanationsofecologicalcrisistendtobe muddled and confused,or too simplistic.Oftenhidden fromview,at
timeseven fromtheirproponents,are a varietyof historicaland
geographical assumptionsabout how societies have interacted
withnature.These assumptions,sometimesexplicitbut usually
some
not, are importantbecause theyinformpoliticalstrategyand
moment
industrialization
as
the
forward
identify
culprit, urge
into "postindustrial"
society(or backwardto preindustrialtimes);
otherssee urbanizationas theproblem,and argue fora returnto
agrariansociety,a move "back to the land." For othersthe problem is overpopulation,and relatedly,
some evenposithumancivilization as the problem; and some argue that today'smammoth
transnationalfirmsand unregulatedmarketsare themain source
of theproblemand contendthatthesolutionis global movement
towardsthe democraticregulationof marketsand firms.Often,
further
we findsome combinationof thesevariedinterpretations,
crisis.
the
historical
of
obscuring
origins ecological
A smallbut growingnumberof environmentalists
see capitalism as the prime mover behind today'sglobal ecological crisis.
This group identifiesthe solutionas a socialistproject in which
Marxand Engels'visionis realized,wherebya societyofassociated
producers governs the metabolismof nature and societyin a
sustainableand egalitarianmanner(Burkett,1999; Foster,1999;

preferableactivitiesand is threateningeither human health and well-beingor the
productivepotentialof nature"(Haila & Levins,1992: 226). In contrast,the idea of an
impendingglobal ecological crisisis certainlya speculativeone, ifby the termwe mean
an impending,dramaticreductionin the capacityof the planet to sustainhuman life.
However speculative,this "strong" conception of ecological crisis is nonetheless
research.Amongthecentralthemesofthis
groundedin a considerablebodyofscientific
researchis theidea that"gradualchanges"in ecosystems,
climate,and so forthcan give
wayto "suddendrasticswitches"(Schefferet al., 2001: 591). Butwe mayalso finduseful
a "weak"conceptionin whichecological crisisis
viewed as a metaphoricexpressionfora multitudeof specificenvironmental problems accumulationall over the world,some of them extremelyserious
Deteriorationof ecosystemsall over the world threatensthe lifewe do notknowhow
supportingpotentialof nature. Thethreatis real-although
actual-evenon theglobalscale.The conditionsmakinglifepossibleon theearth
were produced by lifeitself,and thereare no transcendental
guaranteesthat
those conditionscannotchange(Haila & Levins,1992: 211, emphasisadded).
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2000; Harvey,1996; O'Connor 1998).2Yet, even withinthesecircles, therehas been littlesustainedexaminationof the historical
originsof capitalism'speculiarrelationwithnature.
What I would like to sketch,in broad strokes,is the importanceof such an examination,whichwe mightcall theworldenvironmentalhistoryof the transitionto capitalism.I advance two
propositionsin thisformulation.First,in the capitalistera, enviin the way
ronmentalhistoryis fundamentally
world-historical,
that Marx and Engels understood the term(1970: 56; passim).
Environmental
problemspriorto capitalismwerelocal and regional. With the transitionto capitalism,however,theybecame prowere
gressivelyglobalized.Local environmentaltransformations
no longer localized- at once theynecessitated,and were predias a
cated upon, changesin otherlocales and theworld-economy
whole.
Secondly,the environmentalhistoryof earlymodernEurope
supportsthe idea thattherewas one and not manytransitionsto
capitalism.(Even as we acknowledgethatcapitalismhas become
more "capitalist"over time in the sense that social life and its
materialsubstratehas become progressively
commodified.)Capitalismemerged over the course of the "long" sixteenthcentury
(1450-1640) as a "vastbut weak" world-economythatstretched
fromPoland to the Americas (Braudel, 1961: 260; Wallerstein,
1974). The subsequenthistoryofglobalconquestbore witnessnot
only to the ascendancyof capital to the commandingheightsof
but equallyto thenew system's
thisvastbutweakworld-economy,
contradictions.
explosivesocioecological
The emergenceofcapitalismsignaleda quantumleap forward
in the scale, scope, and speed of ecological degradation.Constructingnew relationsbetween town and country,whichburst
asunder the largelysustainablenutrientcyclingof earlier cityhinterlandcomplexes,capitalismgave rise to whatMarx calls an
"irreparablerift"in the metabolismof natureand society(1981:
949). Capitalismestablished,on a progressively
globalizedbasis,a
and
flowedout thecountryside
"metabolicrift"wherebynutrients
2There are, it shouldbe said,
withinthiscamp,chiefamong
differences
significant
of ecological thinkingin Marx'spoliticaleconomyand historicalmthemthe centrality
aterialism(Foster and BurkettagainstO'Connor); and the threatof global ecological
crisisto the survivalof capitalism(FosteragainstHarvey).
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into the cities at a geometricallyincreasingvolume and pace
(Foster,2000: ch. 5; Foster& Magdoff,1998). Nutrientcyclingwas
one afteranother"local"ecoincreasingly
disrupted,precipitating
whose
logical crisis-such as soil exhaustion or deforestationof
waves
in
recurrent
manifested
geographicalexglobal impacts
pansion,as capitalwas compelledto seekout newsuppliesofland,
as well as the labor to workit (Moore, 2000a). In thisway,early
werepowerfulforcesbehind
capitalism'secologicalcontradictions
the system'sglobal expansion.Above all in the New World,early
capitalism rapidlydegraded the land and required successive
"spatialfixes"in orderto procuretheland and labornecessaryfor
ever more globallyexpansive regimes of capital accumulation
(Harvey,1999).
This line ofreasoningrunscontraryto receivedwisdom.Especiallybut not only withinthe left,the originsof environmental
chalkedup to theIndustrialRevolution.Evenso
crisisare typically
an
important ecological theoristas James O'Connor has develrelationswhoserelevanceis esoped a theoryof capitalism-nature
centuries(1998).
sentiallylimitedto thenineteenthand twentieth
A theoryof capitalism'secological contradictionsthatrestsupon
the rise of industrialcapitalismtellsus littleabout the originsof
thatmomentousdevelopment-namely,as Marxarguesso persuasively,the dominationof the land bycapital.
Silence on the era of capitalistdevelopmentpriorto thenineteenthcenturyservesonlyto shore up whatwe mightcall the inrenderscapitalthesis-a perspectivethateffectively
dustrialization
The result:
industrialization.
ism synonymous
or
a
subset
of,
with,
induscapitalismdisappearsfromview.Whilenineteenth-century
trializationsurelyacceleratedthe degradationof nature,thisline
of reasoningattachesundue weightto technologicalprocess narrowlyconceived.In thisschemeof things,social relationsexpress
the abstractlogic of technologicalimperative.But ifinsteadtechnological innovationsexpress social relations,then perhaps an
alternativereadingof modernenvironmental
historyis in order.
However significant
the IndustrialRevolution,ifit can be shown
thata new era of historically
unprecedentedecological degradationbegan not in thelong nineteenthcentury(1789-1914) but in
the "long"sixteenthcentury(1450-1640), thenwe have good reason to questiontheprevailingorthodoxyconcerningtheoriginsof
today'sglobal ecological crisis.
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Italsogivesus goodreasontosuspectcapitalism,
notindustrializationalone,as therealculprit.
Whenenvironmental
critics
theyare
speakofindustrialization,
the
Industrial
Revolution.
about
world
since
history
usuallytalking
wasbyno meanstheworld'sfirst
Revolution
But theIndustrial
EvenwithinEurope,therewereseveral
revolution."
"industrial
not
wavesofindustrialization
century,
priortothelatereighteenth
all of whichproceeded accordingto a strictly
capitalistlogic
1941; Gimpel,1976;Nef,1964). "Medievalman
(Carus-Wilson,
writeshistorian
wassurrounded
JeanGimpel.Mabymachines,"
or
orremotetothetownsman
chines"werenotsomething
foreign
manutrade-induced
in
fields"
tothepeasant his
(1976:1).Indeed,
an essentialfeatureof "tributary"
were
sysexpansions
facturing
temsin general,rangingfromfeudalEuropeto imperialChina.
and thirtradeexpansionofthetwelfth
The greatEurasian-wide
one suchexpansion(Abu-Lughod,
wasprecisely
teenthcenturies
(1985a;
1989). As RobertBrennerhas argued so effectively
class
the
constrained
were
such
by
1985b),
inevitably
expansions
had
classes
land.
on
the
relations
good
ruling
Agrarian
prevailing
reasontofeartherevolutionary
changespromisedbya regimeof
so marvelously
ceaselesscapitalaccumulation,
equippedtosweep
relations"
(Marx& Engels,
idyllic
away"all feudal,patriarchal,
1992:612-15).
1972:337; Wallerstein,
thesisis theidea that
industrialization
the
to
related
Closely
In thisschemeof
citiesarethelociofenvironmental
degradation.
associatedwithcapisometimes
theurbanindustrial
form,
things,
is seen as
The
not,is demonized.
talism,sometimes
countryside
it.The greatsocial
as destroying
withnature,thecity,
cooperating
us that
reminds
theorist
however,
RaymondWilliams,
oftheIndustrial
transformations
Sincethedramatic
physical
howprofoundly
we havefounditeasyto forget
Revolution
alteredtheland. Some of the earliestand
. . . agriculture
effects. . . followedfrom
environmental
mostremarkable
butalso,in places,
practice:makinglandfertile
agricultural
a
it
to
desert;clearinggood land but also, in
overgrazing
eroitorcreating
oftrees,destroying
places,withthefelling
order,but
sion.Some oftheseusesprecededanycapitalist
mode of productionis still,in worldhistory,
thecapitalist
andpowerful
themosteffective
agencyforallthesekindsof
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The cityis only one if
physicaland social transformation.
now conventionalwayof seeingthiskindof change;and the
country... is undoubtedlyanother(Williams,1973: 293).
Neitherindustrialization
norurbanizationhas an internallogic
of its own. This logic is suppliedby the systemof production-in
the case of capitalism,a systemof generalizingand globalizing
commodityproduction.This is not to say thatthe rise of what
Marxcalls "modernindustry"
in thenineteenthcenturywas unimthisera as capitalism's
portant.Quite thecontrary.But to identify
this
or
to
worse,
identify epoch as witnessingnot
startingpointthe birthof capitalismbut the adventof industrialsociety-is to
thatoccurredoverthe
missthedecisiveeco-socialtransformations
et
Turner
three
centuries
al., 1990). The prime
previous
(e.g.,
moverofthesetransformations
was capital,whichascended to the
in
commandingheightsof the emergentEuropean world-system
the sixteenthcentury,and in alliancewithstatesand landowners
began to reshapetheland as thefirstmajorstepin thelong march
of everything"
towardsthe "commodification
(Wallerstein,1983).
Preciselyhow capital ascended to worldpower,and in what
and in turn
waysthiswas conditionedbythenaturalenvironment
transformedit, is a thornyproblemindeed. In thisarticle,I approach thisproblem by attemptingto answerfour major questions. In what sense was the crisisof feudalisman ecohistorical
crisis?How did feudalism'ssocio-ecologicalcontradictions,and
Europe's eco-geographicalspecificities,shape the outcome of
feudal crisisin favorof capitalism?Whyand how did Europe's
transformation
of worldecologyin the centuriesfollowing1450
to
of
resolve
the
economic crisisdrivenbythedisintegration
help
feudalism?And finally,
other
relativeto feudalismand
precapitalistsystems,how werecapitalism'senvironmental
transformations
distinctive?
historically
HISTORICAL FEUDALISM?
"Feudalism"means manythingsto manypeople. One camp
limitstheconceptto "thehierarchicalrelationshipbetweena lord
and his vassals"(Lefebvre,1976: 122). In thistradition,"[h]istory
was notjust written
fromthe perspectiveof the top but was also
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limitedto studiesofthetop" (Kaye,1984: 73; e.g.,Ganshof,1964).
The critiqueof thisnarrowconceptionof feudalismwas spearheaded by,among others,RodneyHilton (1949; 1973; 1985) and
MarcBloch (1961). Whilerecognizingthat"feudalEurope was not
all feudalizedin thesame degreeor accordingto thesame rhythm
and, above all,thatis was nowherefeudalizedcompletely"(Bloch,
1961,II: 445), thesehistoriansdeployeda broaderconceptionthat
sought"to describea whole social order whose principalfeature
was the dominationof the rest of society,mainlypeasants,by a
military
landowningaristocracy"(Hilton, 1976: 30).3
It is thisbroader conceptionof feudalismthatmost strongly
influencedthe world-historical
perspectivesince the 1970's (esp.
Wallerstein,1974). The major exceptionto thisgeneralizationis
GiovanniArrighi(1994; 1998),who in keyrespectsreturnsto the
earlier,narrowerconceptionof feudalism.In Arrighi'sschemeof
things,feudalismis limitedto ruralsocial relationsin medieval
Europe. Whilefeudalrelationsare
no doubt very relevantto an understandingof English,
French,Polish,Swedishand manyother"national"histories
oftheEuropean world[,][t]heynonethelessare largelyifnot
entirelyirrelevantto an understandingof the originsof
worldcapitalismforthesimplereason thatworldcapitalism
did not originatewithinthe economic activitiesand social
relations[of territorialEurope]. Rather,[capitalism]origithatconnectedthose
nated in the interstices
[the city-states]
territorial
organizationsto one another(1998: 126).
Thus, followingPostan's famous statementthat "[m]edieval
townswere . . . non-feudalislandsin the feudalseas" (1972: 239),
Arrighinarrowsthe conception of feudalismto exclude urban
centersin orderto designatethemprimemoversin thetransition
to capitalism.In so doing, Arrighiruns the riskof tautological
reasoning: the origins of capitalismare explained in termsof
(see also Mielants,2000).
capitalistcity-states
3We can

a numberof regions,such as the Low Countries,where
certainlyidentify
the peasantryenjoyed relativefreedomfromseigneurialpower (Vries, 1973; Vries &
eventhesepeasantrieswereembeddedin a broadersystem
Woude, 1997). Nevertheless,
relationspredominatedover enclavesof both protocapiof power in whichtributary
talismand peasant naturaleconomy.
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tendsto reproducea
Tautologyaside,thisline of argument
steriledualism,pitting
thecapitalist
cityagainstthefeudalnatural
if
But
the
broader
offeudalism
is deployed,
economy.
conception
marketand production,
are viewednotin
cityand countryside,
isolationbutratherdialectically.
Fromthisperspective,
productionand exchangeare "pointsofdeparture"
fortheinvestigation
oflarge-scale
"socialeconomies"(Tomich,1997:299). Fromthis
standpoint,
productionand exchangeare no longerconceivedas discreteentitiesdivorcedfromtheirbroadercontexts,
separatedfromand opposedto each otheras externalobject;
noraretheytreatedas identical.
andexRather,
production
are
understood
as
relations
that
condichange
presuppose,
and
are
formative
ofone anotheras distinct
tion,
partsofa
whole.Ifwe conceiveofthesocialeconomyin thisway,the
relevant
unitofanalysis
is definedbytheextentoftheinterrelatedprocessesofproduction,
and
distribution,
exchange,
also
1997:
300;
1976;
(Tomich,
consumption
Merrington,
Marx,1973:83-100).4
Feudalism'shistorical
was shapedbytheagrarian
geography
class relationsthatenvelopedthe mass of the population.As
4 This

approach seems consonantwiththespirit(and oftentheletter)of Marxand
Engels's(1972; 1979; Marx,1973) broad conceptionof feudalism.Marxand Engelsemand geographically-specific
class relationsand itstownphasize thesystem'shistoricallycountrydivisionof labor, whichdeterminedspecificformsof wealthproductionand
accumulation. Some degree of confusion typicallyarises over the term "mode of
production"(e.g., Chase-Dunn& Hall, 1997; Mielants,2000),whichMarxused in at least
threedifferent
ways:1) to referto "theactual methodsand techniquesused in theproductionof a particularkindof use value"; 2) to referto "thecharacteristic
formof the
labor processundertheclass relationsof capitalism,"wherebythecapital-laborrelation
constitutes"an abstractrepresentationof a reasonablynarrowly
definedset of relationships";and 3) to refer,
holisticallyand forcomparativepurposes ... to the whole gamutof production, exchange, distributionand consumptionrelationsas well as to the
institutional,
juridicaland administrative
arrangements,
politicalorganization
and stateapparatus,ideologyand characteristic
formsof social (class) reproduction. This all-embracingbut highlyabstractconcept is in some waysthe
mostinteresting,
but it also createsthegreatestdifficulties
(Harvey,1999: 2526).
It is thisthirdmeaningof the conceptmode of productionthatI deployin comparing
capitalismand feudalism.
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Hilton argues,the "struggleforrent"was the "'primemover'in
feudal society"(1976: 115). The strugglebetweenlandlordsand
peasantsforsharesof theagriculturalsurplustendedto generate
modest (but alwaysconstrainedratherthan ceaseless) pressures
and simplecommodity
forincreasedproductivity
production.The
of
expansion
medievalmarketcentresand townsfromthe 10thor elevon the expansionof
enthcenturywas based fundamentally
simple commodityproduction.The spectaculardevelopof Flanmentsin internationaltrade,the industrialisation
ders . . . , the growthof big commercialcenterslikeVenice
. . . are chronologically
secondaryto thedevelopmentof the
forcesof productionin agriculture,stimulatedin the process of the struggleforfeudalrent(Hilton, 116; also Lewis,
1958).
With thisbasic frameworkin mind, we may now investigate
feudalism'ssocio-ecologicalcrisistendenciesin some depth.
EXPANSION AND CRISIS: FEUDALISM'S
SOCIO-ECOLOGICAL CONTRADICTIONS
Our storybeginswiththe golden age of European feudalism.
Betweenthe eleventhand fourteenthcenturiesmedievalEurope
experiencedrapid populationgrowth,leadingto new settlement
throughoutcentraland easternEurope. Successfulmilitarycampaigns ("Crusades") were waged against non-Christiansin the
Baltic, Iberia, and Palestine. Cities grew. There was significant
outputand cash-cropagriculture,part
growthof manufacturing
and parcel of a generalized wave of commercial expansion
throughoutAfro-Eurasia.The states consolidated their power
against feudal lords.5 Social and technological innovations5 The
to
language of "states"mustbe used verycarefullyhere. I am sympathetic
Strayer'sline of argument(1970), whichdates theoriginsof the modernstateto 1100.
But thisapproach is mostusefulas a heuristicguide,not a statementof historical-geo(Anderson,1974b:
century,"parcellizedsovereignty"
graphicalfact.Priorto thetwelfth
have
been difficultto
it
would
1000
the
that
extent
such
an
to
held
year
"by
15)
sway
likea stateanywhereon thecontinentofEurope" (Strayer,1970: 15). Even
findanything
after1100,
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financialmechanisms,and businessorespeciallyin sea transport,
new
divisionsoflaborbetweenpreviously
ganization-encouraged
distantregions.
But sometimearound 1300,thingsstartedto go wrong.Terribly wrong. Seigneurial revenues began to contract.Peasants
startedto revolt.Famineproliferated.
And faminespaved theway
foreven more deadlyepidemics.The inroadsmade by the states
againstthe landlordswere reversed.Merchantsand financiersin
the city-states
began to lose money.And the stateswentto war.
as
a
social systemno less thana systemof production,
Feudalism,
was in crisis.
The originsof thiscrisisare foundin feudalism'srelationto
the land. Organized on the politicalextractionof surplus,yet(in
most cases) recognizingthe peasantry'scustomaryrightsto the
land,6feudalismprovidedneitherthe coercionnor the incentive
On the one hand, the
necessaryto ensure risingproductivity.
could
be
peasant proprietor
onlyrarely displacedfromthelandeven more rarelycould market forces displace him. He was
thereforecompelled to produceto survive,ratherthansellto survive.It is in thisnarrowsense that"thecrucialfeatureoffeudalism
. . . [is] production
foruse" (Sweezy,1976: 35). On the otherhand,
productivity
gains,suchas theywere,tendedtobe underminedby
feudal exactions (Dobb, 1963: 42-44). Risingpeasant surpluses
were subjectto appropriationby the seigneursand the states-indeed, the appropriationof surplusthroughrent,levies,and taxes
weretheprimarymeans of increasingrulingclass revenues.(This
of course dampened the seigneurs'incentiveto increaseproduc-

the stateswere never strongin Europe
But theywere strongerat some
timesthanat others.The expansionof theeconomyin Europe between10001250 which created new revenue bases for the states and new needs for
internalorder,on theone hand, and theoutwardexpansionof "Europe" (the
Crusades,colonizationin theeast and farnorth)whichcalled forsome military
unification,on the other,combined to create a new lifefornascentstate-machineries(Wallerstein,1992: 603-04).
6 While the
seigneurslegally"owned" the land, the peasants "possessed" it (Milonakis,199S-94). On theone hand,peasantcustomary
possessionplaced limitson thedegree to which the directproducer could be compelled to pay higherrents,whether
labor,in-kind,or monetary.On theother,therelative(ifstillverylimited)autonomyof
the directproducersunder feudalismconstituteda real productiveadvance over slave
systemsof production.Feudalismlimitedbut did not removeincentivesforincreased
productivity.
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since rentand levies were not directlytied to agricultural
tivity,
improvement.)Withincertainlimits,then,feudalincome could
increase even if the surplusstagnatedor contracted.And thisis
whatseems to have occurredbytheearlyfourteenth
century(Hilton, 1985: 129-30).
Feudalismconsequentlylimitedthesurplusavailableforinvestment in agriculturalimprovement,whichtended to undermine
soil fertility
(Postan,1972;Duby,1972;Anderson,1974a: 197-99).
Putsimply,thelord-peasantrelationwasfundamentally
antagonistic to long-runecological sustainability.Feudalism's ecological
cyclewas a viciouscircleindeed: "Few animalshad providedlittle
manure;littlemanurehad meantlow [grain]yields;withlow corn
yieldsper acre, everypossible scrap of land had to be ploughed
for corn; so there was littlewinterfeed for animals, and few
animals. . ." (Davis, 1973: 113).
Even as thefeudalsystemlimitedthepossibilitiesforreinvestit favoredpopulaing surplusesin the agriculturalimprovement,
tiongrowthas a means of generatingsurpluses.7For the mass of
the population,population growthunder feudal class relations
tended to fragmentsmallholdingsthroughpartibleinheritance.
Peasanthouseholdsthereforefacedcontracting
livingstandardsand
tended
to compensate,
a
few
did
wellof
course
although
much like peasant familiestoday,by optingfor largerfamilies,
which over time fragmentedholdings still further(Brenner,
of
1985b: 230; Dobb, 1963: 47). Over time,the fragmentation
itself
to
fetter
(Milonakis,1993-94).
began
productivity
holdings
Consequentlythepeasantry'spositiontendedto deteriorateover
the course of the Middle Ages, even in the absence of rising
seigneurialdemands.But theseigneurs'demandsdid tendto rise.
The developmentof feudalismfavorednot onlya risingpopulationforthe masses,but also an enlargedrulingclass:
[T]here was a tendency... forthe numberof vassals to be
in order
multiplied,by a processknownas sub-infeudation,
to strengthenthe militaryresources of the greaterlords.
This, combined withthe naturalgrowthof noble families
7 "The

long-termtendency,therefore,appears to have been towardsover-populaofextracting
tion,leadingto increasingdemandforland,creatingthepossibility
growing
directresortto extra-economicpressuresor controls"(Brenner,1985b:
rents,without
230).
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and an increasein thenumberof retainers,swelledthesize
of theparasiticclass thathad to be supportedfromthe surplus labour of the serfpopulation(Dobb, 1963: 45).
So it was thatthe feudal systemof productionexhaustedthe
whichprepared the ground for
soil, whichled to malnutrition,
and
in
short
order,a terminalsystemiccrisis.
epidemic disease,
There were threemain solutionsto thiscontradictionwithin
the feudalmode of production.All were self-limiting.
One solutionwas to increaseland productivity.
Followingthe
to
western
eighthcentury,
European peasantsbegan shiftfroma
to a three-field
rotation.In principle,thisallowed cultitwo-field
vated acreage to growby as much as 50 percent.But the threefield rotationdid not workwell in Mediterraneanand northern
European climes.Even in westernEurope itsdiffusionwas highly
thanitspredemorefertilizer
uneven.And itdemanded relatively
theland
reduced
three-field
cessor.At the same time,the
system
availableforpastureby as much as a third,therebyreducingthe
livestocknecessaryto replenishthesoil's nutrientsat theverymoment when its nutrientdemands were rising(Miskimmin,1975:
18-19, 24-25; Dobb, 1963: 43-44; Postan, 1972: 63-67; Duby,
1972: 196; Braudel, 1981: 109; Bowlus, 1980: 89; White, 1962:
69-76).8 (Even iftheseproblemscould be overcome,feudalclass
relations,as we have seen, discouraged sustained productivity
gains.)
The reductionof pasturageimpliedin the shiftto the threefield systemonly intensifiedfeudalism'sexpansionaryimpulse.
Thus efforts
to increaseproductivity
weretypically
bound up with
a second solution,whichfound its expressionin various movementsof internaland externalexpansion. Among the chiefmoments of internalexpansion was the conversionof foreststo
thecontractionof pasturein favor
pasture.9For a timeoffsetting
8

"Everythingleads us to suppose that the food needs of the ever-increasing
populationhad necessitatedan abusiveexploitationof the land, and thatthe land was
nearing exhaustion.The continual exhaustingof undermanured,overworked,and
under-restedarable land seems to have been an inherent
of
featureoftheagrariansystem
medievalEurope"(Duby, 1972: 198, emphasisadded).
9 We would also include
polderizationin theLow Countries,reclaimingland from
thesea, and variouseffortsto drainmarshland,in Italyand elsewhere(Vries& Woude,
1997; Bloch, 1966; Braudel, 1972).
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of arable,forestclearanceprovedincreasingly
New
self-limiting.
from
the
but
under
feudal
concould
be
reclaimed
forest,
pasture
ditionsofsteadypopulationgrowth,
pasturetendedtobe quickly
convertedto arableland,and thenceto moreforestclearance
defores(Ponting,1991:121-22;Bloch,1966:7-8). The resulting
feudalism's
tationcompoundedratherthanattenuated
tendency
forest
localhydrologies
towardssoilexhaustion.
through
Altering
clearance,thismode of internalexpansionincreasedthe freand consequently
of floodingincreasingly
quencyand severity
seriousepisodesofsoilerosion,aboveandbeyonddeepeningsoil
exhaustion
1996;Lopez,1967:397).Theseproblems
(Hoffmann,
weathofcolderandwetter
thearrival
with
intensified
werelikely
er in thefourteenth
century.
werecomplemented
Theseinnerfrontiers
byoutwardterritonorthern
rialexpansion.WhiletheCrusadesservedto integrate
into
alliance"
this
and
to
draw
and southern
"competitive
Europe,
1989:
commerce
Eurasian
of
network
thebroader
(Abu-Lughod,
to feudalism's
more
far
was
colonialism
settler
46-47),
important
restrained
Becausethefeudalsystem
survival.
productivgenerally
on
economic
certain
after
a
geographical
hinged
growth
point
ity,
thebalanceofclassforcesmightfavorpeasexpansion.Although
timesand places,thegeneralrule
different
at
antsor landlords
revenuesincreasedas longas thepopulation
wasthatseigneurial
tendedto expand,
continuedtogrow.Thismeantthatsettlement
all otherthingsbeingequal. And thiswas preciselythecase bean eraof"classiandmid-thirteenth
tweentheeleventh
centuries,
wavesof
Successive
1958:
cal frontier
475).
(Lewis,
development"
colonialsettlers
occupiedeasternEurope,largesectionsofreconand
queredIberia, Wales,Scotland,and Ireland.
The countryside's
A thirdsolutionwasurbanization.
surplus
of
all
out
even
the
absorbed
be
could
cities,
proporby
population
tionto urbangrowth,
highdeath
giventhe latter'snotoriously
madepossible
The citiesgrewas longas risingrevenuesrates.10
and
expanrisingagrarianproductivity geographical
bymodestly
Atthesametime,
sion-fueleddemandforurbanmanufactures.
10
"[T]he citieshad a lower marriagerate and birthrate thanthe countryvillages.
Since all togetherproduced at best onlya verygradualincrease,it is obvious thatthe
citiesdid not replace theirpopulation and thuswere dependenton the countryside"
(Russell,1972: 64).
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the growthof the nonagriculturalworkforceincreaseddemand
for agriculturalproduce. This broughtfurtherpressureto bear
upon the land, and greaterpressureforterritorial
expansion.
these
solutions
were
no
1300,
By
longerworking."Two centuries of uncontrolledexpansion had been purchased on credit
using as collateralEurope's naturalresources,whichwere being
rapidlydepleted" (Bowlus, 1980: 94; also Lewis, 1958: 480). Agriculturalinnovation(such as it was) and geographicalexpansion
were unable to keep pace withpopulationgrowthand the rising
demandsof thestatesand seigneurs.The centralproblemwas the
verysoil exhaustionengenderedby feudalism'sclass contradictions,whichat once encouragedpopulationgrowthand discouraged the agriculturalinvestmentnecessaryto sustainthe demofeudalagriculgraphicexpansion.Bytheearlyfourteenth
century,
turehad significantly
land
and centhe
within
western
degraded
tralEurope's fertilecore areas. In England,yieldsper acre may
have declinedbyas muchas one-thirdbetweenthethirteenth
and
fifteenth
centuries(Dobb, 1963: 44, n. 1). As we have seen, in this
settlementcore, new land was reclaimedfromthe forests,whose
soilswerequicklyexhausted.11
And on thefrontiers,
especiallybut
notonlyin easternEurope,12colonizationbroughtmoreand more
people onto less and less productiveland at thçgeographicalmarginsof thesystem.In bothareas,yields-and revenueswiththemstagnatedor declined (Bowlus, 1980: 96; Ponting,1991: 123).
Because virtuallyall of medieval Europe's surplus product
flowedfromthecountryside,
decliningseigneurialrevenueswere
a serious problem indeed. The agrarianrecession that spread
throughoutearlyfourteenth-century
Europe,then,threatenednot
onlythe landlords,but also the stateswho faced contractingtax
marrevenues,and thecity-state
capitalistswho facedcontracting
kets.But agrarianrecessionis one thing.Crisis,another.
What turned this contractionfrom recession to crisis had
to do withenvironmental
everything
history.In thefirstinstance,
11
"By about 1200 most of the best soils of westernEurope had been cleared of
forestand new settlementswere increasinglyforcedinto the more marginalareas of
heavyclaysor thinsandysoilson thehighergroundand theheathlands"(Ponting,1991:
122).
12Medievalsettler
expansionwasparticularly
vigorousalongthesoutheasternBaltic,
whose sandysoils were especiallyprone to exhaustion(Anderson,1974a: 247).
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theweathergot colder.13The marginofsurvivalfortheEuropean
peasant had always been razor thin, and overpopulationand
overexploitationin the heartlandand overextensionat the margins renderedfourteenthcenturyagriculturehighly"dependent
1955: 5). Crop failuresbeupon favorableweather"(Utterstrom,
came more common,and withthemgeneralfamines,whichhad
centuries(Bowlus,
been quite rare in the twelfthand thirteenth
1980: 95-96; Hughes, 1996: 66). Above all, the greatfamineof
1315-17 cut a swathethroughruraland urbanpopulationsfrom
Franceto Russia.Far froman isolatedoccurrence,thiswas simply
the worstof a series of devastatingfaminesthroughoutthe fourteenth and fifteenthcenturies (Braudel, 1981: 74; North &
Thomas, 1973: 72-73). So severewas the agrariancrisisthatby
1300 "almosteverychildborn in WesternEurope facedtheprobabilityofextremehungerat leastonce or twiceduringhis 30 to 35
years of life" (Miskimmin,1975: 26-27; also Braudel, 1981: 73;
Montanari,1994: 68-70).
The conjunctureof unfavorableweatherand agrarianrecession produced more than increasinglysevere and widespread
famine.Throughfamine,itunderminedthepopulation'scapacity
to resistdisease. Thus feudalism'secological contradictionsgave
rise not onlyto soil degradationbut equallyto a dietaryregime
that virtuallyguaranteed epidemic disease (Montanari, 1994:
70-71; Slicher van Bath, 1964: 84, 88-90; Dobb, 1963: 48-49;
Braudel, 1981: 78).14It is almost certainlyno coincidence that
thoseregionalpopulations-suchas theLow Countries-markedby
and the greatestfreedom
the greatestagriculturalproductivity,
fromseigneurialoppression,were among thosemostresistantto
the new disease vectors (Vries, 1973; Slicher van Bath, 1963;
DuPlessis, 1997: 25-27).
13
"By 1500 European summerswereabout sevendegreesCelsius cooler thanthey
had been duringthe MedievalWarmPeriod [ca. 800-1300]" (Fagan, 1999: 194).
14The
repeatedincidentsof nutritionalstresssufferedbythe European population in the firsthalfof the fourteenthcenturyengendereda stateof widespread malnutritionand physiologicalweaknesswhichprepared the wayfor
causal linkbetweenthetwo
theplague epidemic
Clearlythereis nota direct
It
is equallyclear,however
life
and
own
has
its
each
history
phenomena:
that the standard of livingof a population . . . plays an importantrole in
favouringor blockingindividualdefencesto infection(Montanari,1994: 7071).
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To makematters
worse,thegreattradeexpansionoftheeleventhand twelfth
centuries
knitted
notonlyEurope,but
together
also muchof Eurasia,moretightly
thaneverbefore.A new"disease pool"-to borrowa phrasefromWilliamMcNeill(1976)initsgeographical
unprecedented
scope,hadcomeintoexistence.
Chinesepeasants,centralAsianpastoralists,
and Europeanartisanswereincreasingly
same
the
air,
epidemiologically
breathing
speaking.
Agrarianrecession,bad weather,and a new disease pool
proveda fertileconjuncturefor the bacillusthatcarriedthe
threeyears,
AsiatoEuropein 1348.Within
PlaguefromSoutheast
of Europe'spopulation,some 25 millionpeople,perone-third
Theenormity
ofthelossboggles
ished.Otherepidemicsfollowed.
themind.
Feudalism'sfatemayalreadyhavebeen sealedpriorto 1348.
Less certain,however,was thenatureof the socialsystemthat
wouldsucceedit.Morethananyotherevent,theBlackDeathat
once signedfeudalism'sdeathwarrantand favoreda capitalist
ratherthantributary
solutionto Europe'scrisis.Thishad a lotto
do withfeudalism's
On theone hand,feudal
classcontradictions.
class structure
restedupon risingpopulationdensities,whose
contradictions
wereattenuated
through
geographagro-ecological
ical expansion.A relatively
ratioreinforced
seighighlabor-land
neurialpowerbytending
toreducelaborcosts,increaseaggregate
value appropriated
in theformof feudalrent,and as a result,
a relatively
lowlabortohighland
augmentrevenues.Conversely,
ratiotendedto reducethevaluederivedfromtheland,raisereal
anddepressfeudalrevenues(Duby,1972:213;Dobb,1963:
wages,
15 the
mid-fifteenth
rentsin England,Germany,
49). By
century,
andItalywere40%lowerthana century
earlier;wagesforlaborers
wereas muchas 400%higher(DuPlessis,1997:21-22;Anderson,
1974a:204;Hodgett,1972:208-09;Bloch,1966:116).Bydramatilabor-land
ratiosinfavorofthedirectproducers,
the
callyshifting

is

"[j]he smallholdersand landless men profitedperhaps more than any other
group [fromthe consequences of the Black Death], forthosewithunder 2.5 hectares
. . . were in a positionto acquire more and the landlessbenefitedfromthe highwages
and were oftenable to obtainsome land" (Hodgett,1972: 208-09).
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Black Death at once empoweredthepeasantryand weakenedthe
seigneurs.16
offeudalOn theotherhand,theveryprocessesmostreflective
ism's success-commercialization,
urbanization,and stateformation-also enhanced the peasantry'spotentialclass power, even
after(especiallyafter)thestates,theseigneurs,and thecapitalists
fellinto crisis.As PerryAndersonobserves,"the penetrationof
thecountryside
bycommodityexchangehad weakenedcustomary
and
relationships, theadventof royaltaxationnow oftenoverlaid
traditionalnoble exactionsin the villages;bothtendedtocentralize
intomajorcollecorrepression,
extortion
toseigneurial
popularreactions
From
theearlyfourtivemovements"
(1974a: 202, emphasisadded).
teenthcentury,once-localpeasant revoltsbegan to appear on a
regional,even national,scale (Hilton, 1973). The class power of
thewesternEuropean peasantryhad developed to such an extent
ofserfdombecame exceedinglyunlikely,
thatthereestablishment
were available.
alternatives
if
less
costly
particularly
Beforeconsideringthoseless costlyalternatives,
however,we
different
to
the
somewhat
our
attention
turn
momentarily
might
situationin easternEurope.
In easternEurope,Poland above all,thecrisiswas delayed,and
on firstglance looks quite similar to the situationin western
increased,and peasantsbenefited
Europe. Wages forday-laborers
fromthe decliningvalue of moneyrents.This favorablesituation
cenforthedirectproducerswould persistintothemid-sixteenth
tury(Malowist,1959: 182-83). In contrastto the West,however,
thepeasantrywasweaker,and feudalrelationsweremaintainedor
reimposedin whathas become knownas the "second serfdom."
16The troublesof
[thefourteenth
century]. . . forcedthe landlordsto be less
exactingtowards theirtenantsand bondmen, even thoughtheythemselves
were affectedby thecalamitiesand perhapsmore in need of moneythanever
before.Their problemwas to persuade the peasantsto stayon theirlands, to
repopulate themwhen theywere deserted,and to put themback in order...
Some landlords attemptedto tightenthe bonds of servitudeand tie the
workers[peasants]closerto thesoil; theyfailed:itwas too easyto abscond; and
this emigrationcontributedtowardsthe total disappearance of bondage in
The onlywayto keep or attracttenants. . . was to
mostof westernEurope
give in to theirdemands and lightentheirdues. Peasant familieswere much
less numerous;theyhanded over an ever decreasingshare of theirworking
profits:hence the period saw a considerablefallin seigneurialincome (Duby,
1972: 213).
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This is an importantpart of the story,and one also thathas
as
quitea bitto do withfeudalism'sagro-ecologicalcontradictions,
well as the transitionto capitalism.EasternEuropean feudalism
took shape out of the greatdemographicexpansionof the eleventh and twelfth
centuries,a movementdrivenby risingpopulationdensitiesand environmental
Europe.
pressurein west-central
Relativeto westernEurope, threedecisivefeaturesof stand out.
First,peasant villagesolidaritywas weakerin the East, reflecting
theregion'sdevelopmentas a "colonialsociety"(Brenner,1985a:
42). Colonization in the East was led by landlords.As a result,
was limited.This seems to have been the
villageself-government
of
the
politicalexpression
underlyingagriculturalgeography.In
absent.Settler
contrastto theWest,commonlands weretypically
colonization produced consolidated rather than fragmented
holdings,which reinforcedtendencies towards "individualistic
farming"(Brenner,1985a: 42). Secondly,the townswere weaker
in theEast,and theysufferedmore fromtheagrarianrecession.17
Althoughtownsmay not have uniformlysupportedpeasant revolts,theredoes seem to be a strongcorrelationbetweenurbanizationand thepossibilitiesforeffective
peasantresistanceto serfdom. In both theEast and West,peasantrevoltsclusteredaround
the towns-themain differencebeing thatthereweremanymore
powerful,relativelyautonomous townsin the West (Anderson,
1974a: 253; Brenner,1985b)! And thirdly,the weaknessof the
East's townsmeant that therewas a minimalwoolens industry,
whichhad come to the rescue of "hard-pressedlords in England
and Castile"(Anderson,1974a: 252). Consequently,Easternlandlordscould not shiftso easilyfromarable to pasturageas a means
of respondingto risinglabor costsand a (temporarily)
stagnating
cerealsmarket.The firsttwocontrastsminimizedthepossibilities
foreffectiveresistanceby the peasantry;the thirdcontrastmaximized the likelihoodthatthe seigneurswould opt fora reimposition of serfdom.
Iftheseigneursultimately
succeededin reimposingserfdomin
the east, they failed in the west. But not for lack of trying.
ThroughoutwesternEurope, the nobility's"immediatereaction
17Not
onlywereeasternEurope's townsweaker,but theircontrolovertheirrespectivehinterlandswas considerablymore restricted
and southern
thantheirnorthwestern
European counterparts(Anderson,1974a: 252).
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was to tryto recuperateitssurplusbyrivetingthepeasantryto the
manor or batteringdown wages in both townsand countryside"
(Anderson,1974a: 201). The seigneurs,in concertwiththestates,
feudalcontrolof thepeaswaged an all-outcampaignto intensify
in
antry-issuing
repressivelegislation Englandin 1349-51,France
and Castile in 1351, Germanyin 1352, Portugalin 1375. Only
now,as neverbefore,thesemeasuresprovokedexplosivepeasant
revoltson a much largerscale (Hilton, 1973; Anderson,1974a:
201-02). Indeed, by turningto the state,the verymeasures the
seigneurshoped would increasefeudalexactionstended to unify
discontent,"because the targetof the discontentwas no longer
the individuallord alone, but also the local officialsof the government"(Hilton, 1949: 132; also Duby, 1972: 214).
If the producing classes were rarelysuccessfulin political
terms-onlyinSwitzerlanddid thepeasantrybringtheseigneursto
theirknees- theymade it crystalclear thata feudal solution to
westernEurope's agrariancrisiswas impossible.This claritywas
reinforcedby developments in the cities-those autonomous
urban enclaves thatwere perhaps feudalism'scrowningachievement.In westernEurope's mostheavilyurbanizedareas,Flanders
and Italy,artisansand even wage-workers
stagedrevoltsthattopin
most
the
urban
notably Ghent(1309) and Florpatriciatepled
ence (1378). The strengthof thecitieshad threemajor effectson
leant
thepeasantry'sclass power.First,theurbansemiproletariat
the
in
London
occurred
as
during 1381
supportto peasantrevolts,
uprisingor in Paris duringthe 1358 GrandJacquerie(Anderson,
1974a: 202-04). Secondly,the citiesprovideda means of escape
thecommercialization
fromfeudalbonds themselves.And finally,
resistance
in additionto itsrole in centralizing
of thecountryside,
subsistence-orithreatened
also
noted
as we
above,
profoundly
entedpeasantsociety.It appears thatin thefourteenth
centuryno
those areas mostprone to revoltwere
less thanin the twentieth,
neitherfullycommercialized(priorto capitalismno area could be)
but ratherthose areas thatlay
nor entirelysubsistence-oriented,
somewherein between.
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OVERSEAS EXPANSION: A SPATIAL FIX
TO THE CRISIS OF FEUDALISM
All of whichmeantthatan "internalfix"to feudalism'sproblems was infinitely
more costlythan an "externalfix,"provided
one could be found. In termsof the class struggle,then,transAtlanticexpansion was the path of least resistance,given the
realityof overlappingcrises.Previouslyat odds, the feudalcrisis
pushed togetherdie interestsof thestates,theseigneurs,and the
city-statecapitalistsin favor of overseas expansion. "The only
solution,"arguesWallerstein,"thatwouldextractwesternEurope
fromdecimationand stagnationwouldbe one thatwouldexpand
the economic pie to be shared,a solutionwhichrequired,given
the technologyof the time,an expansion of the land area and
population base to exploit"(1974: 24). It is thisprocess of geographicalexpansion-made possible by the converginginterests
betweenthestates,theseigneurs,and thecity-state
capitalists-that
made possiblethetransition
to capitalism.The outlineofthisconin
favor
of
vergence
geographicalexpansionrunsas follows.
the
had made greatstridesbetweentheelevwhich
First, states,
enthand fourteenth
centuries-owingto increasedrevenuesfrom
internal expansion and the politico-military
unificationwhich
resultedfromthe Crusades-now sufferedgreatlyfromthe economic contraction,which began even before the Black Death
(Strayer,1970; Wallerstein,1992). Beginningin the fourteenth
thestatesfaceda deepening"liquidity
crisis"(Wallerstein,
century,
1974: 21), as theystruggledto exact highertaxes fromthe peasantsin theinterestsofwagingwar.The big statestriedto conquer
smaller states,but given the widespreaddiffusionof advanced
militarytechnologyand techniques,alongside the equally widetheposspread access to themoneycapitalneeded to wage war,18
sibilitiesforconquest were continuallyfrustrated
fromthe midfourteenth
centuryon. Englandcould notconquerFrance;France
could not conquer Italy;Castile could conquer neitherPortugal
nor England(indeed, itcould barelyhold togetheritsown rickety
"nation"withinIberia);and perhapsmostsignificantly,
theAustro18
Indeed, capital was morewidelyavailable forwarfarebecause profitableinvestmentopportunitieshad driedup as a resultof theagrarianand demographiccrises(see
Arrighi,1994).
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IberianHapsburgscould not conquerEurope. Moreover,the
whichstrengthrisingcostsof warmeantincreasedborrowing,
enedurbancapitalagainstthestates,andatthesametimesapped
relativeto theseigneurs,
whosesupportthey
thelatter'sstrength
also neededto wagewar.
faceda deepeningcrisisinthewakeof
theseigneurs
Secondly,
of
theBlackDeath.As wehaveseen,thedownward
readjustment
ratioseffected
severalcrucialchangesinthebalanceof
labor-land
to
in westernEurope.Internalefforts
class forces,particularly
Politirevenueswereultimately
restoreseigneurial
self-defeating.
Efforts
revolts.
calmeasurestoreimposeserfdom
sparkedpeasant
toshift
allowedsomelandlords
arablelandtopasturage
toconvert
dewhoseprofitability
cerealsproductionfromlabor-intensive
in thewakeoftheBlackDeath-to themore
clinedprecipitously
stockraising.19
land-extensive
Sheep (and cattle)not
profitable,
it yokedthe
to
hands
relative
fewer
agriculture,
onlyrequired
as
a
were
who
consequenceinseigneursto theworldmarket,
clinedto supportmeasuresthatfavoredthefurther
expansionof
thatmarket.
ofcerealagriculture
Theresulting
by
displacement
widespread
world-scale
notonlyentaileda morespecialized
animalhusbandry
divisionoflabor(Helleiner,1967:68-69).As we shallsee,italso
infavoroffurther
biasedtheEuropeanworld-economy
expansion
because of the geographically
expansivecharacterof theEuroeconomy.(Itis no coincidencethatEurope'sgreatpeanlivestock
est overseasempireswereforgedby thoseverystates-England
theshift
insheepfarming.)
and Castile-mostinvolved
Moreover,
fromarable to pasturagemilitatedagainsta rapid population
limitedthe
by reducinggrainacreages,and therefore
recovery
thebalance
expansionthatmighthaveshifted
verydemographic
the
ofclasspowerbackinfavoroftheseigneurs.
Finally, livestock
but
byvirtueofits
economywasnotonlyexpansive expansionist,
strongtendencytowardsland degradationand consequentdemandfornewland (Clough,1959: 146; Klein,1919).Thus,the
to expandgeographically,
motivated
byvirseigneursweretriply
returns
continuedclasspower,diminishing
tueofthepeasantry's
19For
instance,the ranksof Castile'swool-producingsheep grewfrom1.5 million
to 2.7 millionbetween1350 and 1450 (Mielants,2000: 266, n. 81).
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of ranchon cereal production,and theecologicalcontradictions
ing.
At the same time, the peasantry'snewfoundpower led the
whowereforcedto
seigneursto turntheirattentionto thestates,20
in
The seigneurs'
the
former's
voice
recognize
policymaking.21
politicalturnmeanttheycould expand theirrevenuesonlyso far
as "their"statesprospered. But the verynature of feudal crisis
warfare
limitedsuch prosperityto the extentthatintra-European
was privilegedover geographical expansion. Thus an uneasy
compromiseprevailedbetweenthestatesand seigneursin favorof
statismand overseasexpansion.
that
wereequallybesetbycontradictions
Finally,thecity-states
favoredgeographicalexpansion. Economically,urban capitalists
were doublysqueezed. On the demand side theyfaced the contractionof the domestic European marketowing to declining
seigneurialrevenues.On the supplyside, theysufferedfromthe
contractionof Eurasia's greatcommercialnetworks.The portof
Genoa's taxreceipts,to citebutone example,droppednearly50%
between 1293 and 1334 (Lopez, 1967: 399).
faced increasinglyserious threatsto
Socially,the city-states
internalorderfromtheproducingclasses(Wallerstein,1974: 52).
In Florence,whereone out ofthreepeople depended on thecity's
woolen industry,
the economic crisiscurtailedthe latter'soutput
in thefourdecades after1338.The social
bymore thantwo-thirds
unrest that followed "culminatedin the so-calledrevoltof the
Ciompi[1378] ... when impoverishedclothworkersseized state
powerand put a woolcomber... at thehead of therepublic'sgov20Hilton sees a directlinkbetweentheeconomiccrisisand
risingseigneurialinterest in the state:
[D]emesne profits. . . [were] disappearingveryrapidly,especiallyafterthe
1370s. No wonderthatin thesecond halfof thefourteenth
centurywe see not
only the economic aspect of the crisisbut its politicalconsequences. These,
factionalstrugglesamongthelanded aristocracy,
takingtheformofintensified
largelyover thecontrolof thestateand itsfundof patronage,connectedwith
declininglanded income (Hilton, 1985: 132-33).
21The
opportunitiesof the seigneurswithinwesternEurope were at once limited
and augmented by the formationof powerfulterritorial
states.State fiscalpolicies of
debasement and increasinglyeffectivetaxationsystemsunderminedfeudal arrangements in the countrysideby devaluingfixed rentsand extractingsurplus fromthe
peasantry.Butbycreatingvariousassembliesand sellingstateoffices,newopportunities
were opened forthe seigneursto advance theirintereststhroughthe state.
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eminent" (Arrighi,1994: 101; also Miskimmin,1975: 98-99).
Florence's crisiswas overdeterminedby a deepening agro-ecologicalcrisisin the 1330's,whichamongotherthingssaw theprice
ofwheatjump by300-500%; no smallmatterfora citythatrelied
on grain importsfor seven monthsof the year (Hughes, 1996:
66-67).
The generalized contradictionsof the city-states
generated
overseas
favored
that
expansion.Bythelater
specificantagonisms
fourteenthcentury,Venice proved militarilystrongenough to
pursue an internalfixto thiscontraction,drivingGenoese capital
fromtheeasternMediterraneanand monopolizingwhatremained
of profitabletrade opportunitieswith the East (Arrighi,1994:
114- 15).22Bythemiddleof thenextcentury,
however,Genoa was
able to turnan apparentpositionof weaknessinto a positionof
strength.As Genoese capitaliststurnedwest,lookingto replace
the investmentoutletstheyhad lost in the economic contraction
and conflictwithVenice, theybecame the bankersto the Portuguese and Castiliancrowns.In so doing,theyhitchedtheircollectivewagonto theverypowersthatwouldexpand thegeographical
arena necessarynot onlyforrenewedcommercialexpansion,but
also forthe emergenceof a world-system
predicatedon the endhad lost in the East
Genoa
What
of
less accumulation capital.
could be won back (and then some) in the newly"discovered"
West of the emergentAtlanticeconomy.
ENVIRONMENTAL DETERMINANTS OF
EUROPEAN EXPANSION
If there were strongsocial forcespushingmedieval Europe
towardsan externalratherthaninternalfixto feudalcrisis,there
were also powerfulgeographicalfactorsfavoringsuch an outcome. But ratherthan succumb to environmentaldeterminism,
22Genoese
capital was also deprivedof investmentopportunitiesin its contado,
relativeto itsrivals,Venice above all. In an era whenItaly'surbancapitalistsaggressively
colonized thesurroundingcountryside(Braudel, 1972), Genoese capitalencountereda
socialbarrierto thedomestic
who posed "an insurmountable
powerfulruralaristocracy,
and
wealth
merchant
urban
of
classes']
power" (Arrighi,1994: 111). In
expansion [the
divisionof labor and class structure
sum, the intersectionof Genoa's town-country
further
biased Genoese capitaltowardsglobal expansion.
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whichhasexperienced
inrecentyears
ofa renaissance
something
(Diamond,1997; Fagan, 1999; Landes, 1998;Jones,1987),we
shouldremember
thatgeographies
areas muchmadeas theyare
given.
The firstofthesefactors
In
wasEurope'spoliticalgeography.
contrast
to China,Europecontainednotone butmanystates.As
thefourteenth-century
crisisdeepened,thesestateswentto war,
to
battlewhattheyhad lostin theagrarseeking recoupthrough
ian recession.28
As competition
betweenthestatesintensified,
so
did thesearchforsourcesof powerthatwouldgiveone statea
competitive
edge. This was trueno less forcity-state
capitalists
thanforstates-it was the greatVenetian-Genoese
that
rivalry
the
the
and
enlatter
into
an
alliance
with
Iberian
states
pushed
routeto theIndies.In a
couragedthesearchforan alternative
socialsystem
were
whererevolutionary
increasesin productivity
not(yet)feasible,thissearchforpowernecessarily
entailedgeoAtlantic
at
first
to
the
islands,
graphicalexpansionsubsequently
to theIndianOcean and theNewWorld.Notonlydid thispoliticalgeography
forexpansion,
itremoveda signifprovideincentive
icantbarrierto it. China'sgreatoverseasvoyagesbegan in the
early1400'sbutwerecalledto a haltbytheEmpirebythe1430's.
ButEuropewasa regionofmultiple
states,andno centralauthorcould
restrain
the
andforemost,
of,first
ity
expansionary
impulses
theIberianpowers.
Whilemuchof thisis widelyrecognized,
less obviousis the
between
this
unusual
relationship
politicalgeographyand Europe'sphysical
geography.
Europe'sgeographical
positionwasin
contrast
to
that
of
whose
civilization
took shape
China,
sharp
aroundthetwomajorrivervalleys(theYellowand Yangzi)and
wasconsequently
vulnerable
to recurrent
wavesofCentralAsian
invaders.In westernEurope thereweremultiplefertile"core"
areas separatedfromeach otherbymountains
or othernatural
barriers(Pounds& Ball,1964)-PortugalfromSpain;Spainfrom
France;Englandfromeveryone;ItalyfromGermany;Sweden
fromNorway(bothprotected
Netherlands
bysea); thenorthern
2:*"In an
age when the economywas stagnant,ifnot regressive,theeasiestwayfor
a rulerto increasehis income and powerwas to tryto gain controlof new territories,
even ifthoseterritories
laywithintheboundariesof an alreadyestablishedstate"(Strayer, 1970: 59-60).
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by riverinemarshes;and so forth.(Eastern Europe is another
story,and thispartlyexplains,amongotherthings,Poland's sorry
history.)The effectof this physicalgeographywas to raise the
and in correspondingdecosts of continentalempire-building,
So thematgree,to reduce thecostsof overseasempire-building.
terof Europe's physicalgeographyin providinga certainbias to
geographicalexpansionshould not be discounted.
I don't thinkwe should make too much of this,as does Eric
At the same
determinists.
Jones (1987) and otherenvironmental
time,I don't thinkwe should make too littleof this,as does the
JamesBlaut.Whilethe
greatcriticof Eurocentrichistoriography,
determinednothing-theoutcomeofEurope's fourenvironment
teenthcenturycrisiswas not discernibleuntilwell into the sixteenthcentury-neitherwas Europe partofa Eurasian-wide"landscape of even development,"as Blaut would have it (1992: 22).
ansEnvironmentmatters,butwheremanylook fordeterministic
wers,we would do betterto look for how classes make history
(and geography),but not in eco-geographicalsituationsof their
determiown choosing.We are dealinghere withenvironmental
nations,not determinisms.
A second major bias to overseas expansion is found in Europe's agronomy. Medieval Europe was a society of wheat,24
medievalChina, a societybased on wet-ricefarming.Partlyas a
consequence, China's agronomyleant itselfmuch more easilyto
internalfixes.(I thinkthisis theverysmallbutimportantkernelof
truthin the otherwiseproblematictheoryof hydraulicsocieties
[Wittfogel,1957].25)Wet rice yieldswere vastlyhigher,typically
24
"[A]s soon as one looks at thequestionof grain,one realizeswhata complicated
phenomenonitis. It wouldbe betterto putitin theplural-lospanes,as so manySpanish
textssay
[W]heatwas nevergrownbyitself.Despite itsgreatage, even older cereals
grewalongsideit" (Braudel, 1981: 109). Rye,a poor man's crop,was especiallyimporbetweenthevariouscereal
tant.On balance, thereare not sharpecologicaldifferences
vary(Braudel,1981: 121grains.Yield ratiosbetweenEuropean grainsdid not strongly
22). At the same time,relativeto rye,wheattended to be more vulnerableto climatic
shifts,for instanceto the cooler, wetterweatherthatarrivedin the earlyfourteenth
(Fagan, 1998; Bloch, 1966: 25).
century,and it tended to demand more fertilizer
25Chaudhuri
zones in medievaland earlymodand
wheatrice-growing
compares
ern Asia:
Wheat land, the makingof bread, and the caravan tradewere connectedtogetherbyan invisiblenet,wovenbyclimatic,social,economic,and even political relationships.Centralisedgovernmentsin the wheat-and millet-growing
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five times greaterthan European cereals (Braudel, 1981: 151).
Moreover, the revolutionin wet rice farming,based on early
maturingrice varietiesand allowingmultiplecropping(Braudel,
1981: 154-55; Ho, 1956),seemsto have occurredrightaroundthe
same time as the introductionof the three-field
rotation,iron
mouldboard,and horse-drawn
ploughsin Europe. Giventherelasmaller
and
wet rice zone in the south,
more
tively
tightly-knit
much fasterin China
diffused
innovations
likely
agricultural
(Elvin,1973, ch. 9). Wet rice farmingdoes not face wheat'sproblems of soil exhaustion.As long as riverecologies are regulated
adequately and not undulydisrupted,the nutrientsare replenished. Climate permitting,
multiplecroppingis possible on the
same land forcenturieson end. There also seems to have been a
much more sustainable metabolic relation between town and
countryin China,wherebyurbanwasteswerereturnedto thesoil
(Braudel, 1981: 155,486). Duringperiodsofcrisis,thestatecould
focus on maintainingor restoringthe hydraulicinfrastructureabove all,thecanal systemlinkingthetwogreatrivervalleys-as an
internalfix.In Europe,no suchinternalfixwaspossible,giventhe
characterofitswheat-livestock
agronomic
necessarilyfragmented
complex.Giventhisagronomicvariation,itcomesas littlesurprise
that China recovered from the Black Death much fasterthan
Europe.
on
Rice's great advantage was its tremendousproductivity
minimalland. Its great disadvantagewas its high labor requirements.26Wheat's advantage,such as it was, ran in the opposite

areas faced a perpetualstruggleto bringthelesserchiefsof the independentmindedagricultural
In therice-growing
communitiesundera singleauthority.
lands, the controlor destructionof thewaterchannels,thedykes,or even the
nurserybeds ofyoungseedlingriceplaced theterribleweapon of mass starvation in the hands of the war lords. The collectiveeffortneeded to plantand
harvestriceand itsfavourableland:yieldratioforcedcentralizedAsiangovernment to consider the welfareof cultivating
villagesmuch more thanwas the
case withthe extensivefarmingtechniquesassociated withwheat and millet
(1985: 29).
26Palat takesthisline of
In a sortof agronomicvariationof
reasoningeven further.
theBrennerthesis,wetricenotonlydemandedmorelabor thanrain-fedgrain,itslabor
process impeded capitalistdevelopment:
[Fundamental differencesin agriculturaltechniques[were] dictatedby the
dominant crops and the specificconditions of production in [China and
Whereasthesubstitution
oflabor-power
Europe]
byanimaland mechanical
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direction-it was highly consumptiveof land but not labor.
"Wheat'sunpardonablefaultwas itslow yield,"observesBraudel
(1981: 120). It "devours the soil and forcesit to rest regularly"
(Braudel, 1977: II).27
kindsof
These distinctagronomiccomplexesimplieddifferent
kindsof spatiallogics.While
livestockeconomies,withdifferent
China's wet-ricecultivationmaintainedhigh yieldswithoutanimals,used primarilyfordraughtpurposes (Grigg,1974: 75-83),
Whilein
wheat'secologyrequiredlivestockto maintainitsfertility.
and thereforeencouraged
principlelivestockreplenishedfertility
crisis
the
sustainability, fourteenth-century turnedthislogicinsideout. As we have seen, westernEurope's landlordsresponded to
from
the agrariancrisisby enclosingcommon lands and shifting
At the same
arable to animalhusbandry,especiallysheep-raising.
centime,therenewalofeconomicexpansionin themid-fifteenth
turyrelied heavilyon horses for haulage and transport.More
"horsesmeanta greaterdemand forfodder. . . [and land] used to
grow fodder is obviouslyno longer available for crops to feed
men; therefore,if the cultivatedareas remains the same, an
increasein the numberof horsesreduces the quantityof cereals
for human consumption"(Slicher van Bath, 1963: 195). At the
power representedtechnologicalprogressin societieswithlow densitiesof
population [as was the case in Europe], the technicalconditionsof wet-rice
of simpletools formore complexinstrucultivationdictatedthe substitution
ments.This impliesthat,ratherthanmovingtowardlarge-scaleconsolidated
farmingoperations,the dynamicsof change in societiesbased on irrigated
rizicultures
increasingly
privilegedsmall-scaleoperations.Or, as Thomas Smith
ratherthan impelling
[1980: 105] puts it so well, "To speak metaphorically,
stageof production,[operationsassociatfarmingforwardto a manufacturing
itshandicraftcharacter."
ed withwet-riceagriculture]servedto strengthen
Once emphasiswas placed on the skillof the cultivatorsratherthan on
increasinglycomplex instrumentsof production,as was the case in early
oflandlords
modernEurope,therewas a tendentialdeclinein theintervention
in the productionprocess. This implied thatthoughproducersmay remain
subordinate,no attemptwas made bylandownersto revolutionizeand
formally
transform
constantlythe labor process. These conditionsimposed severeimpedimentsto a ceaseless accumulationof capital since landlordswere unable
to realize an increasein relativesurplusvalue by constantlyreducingproduction costs. At the same time,the increasingpremiumplaced on skilledlabor
even constrainedtheirabilityto realizean increasein absolute surplusvalue.
There was hence no tendencytowardan increasingreal subsumptionof labor
to capital(Palat, 1995: 56-57, 70).
27"Wheatcannotbe cultivatedon thesame land fortwoyearsrunningwithoutserious harmfuleffects.It has to be rotated"(Braudel, 1981: 114).
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onset of the "long" sixteenthcentury,then, Europe's livestock
economyreinforcedwheat'sspatiallyexpansionaryecology.
This expansionarylogic was reinforcedfurtherby a marked
shiftin the social divisionof labor. If cereal agricultureand livestockevolved in close quartersduringthe long medievalexpansion,whatdevelops over thecourse of thefeudalcrisisis a wheatlivestockcomplex in whichcereal agricultureand stock raising
becomegeographically
specialized.These wereeconomicallyinterdependentbut not ecologicallyarticulated.There was a widening
and increasingly
"irreparablerift"in themetabolismofnatureand
society(Marx, 1981: 949). As animal husbandrywas ecologically
hived offfromarable,local nutrientcyclingwas significantly
disin
Cereal
and
would
take
root
Poland
rupted.
sugarmonocultures
and Brazil while sheep farmingwould predominatein Castile,
England,and Mexico. Bythesixteenthand seventeenthcenturies,
therewas widespreadsoil erosion,soil exhaustion,and deforestation in all these regions(Wallerstein,1980: 132-33; Klein, 1919;
Melville,1990; Moore, 2000b; Westoby,1989). Thus did new divisions of labor withinthe countrysideunderminethe conditions
forecological sustainability,
even as populationpressureon the
land was greatlyreduced.
The landlords'widespreadshiftfromarable to pasturagereduced the land availableforgraincultivationin westernEurope.
The Black Death reduced labor-landratios,and therebyallowed
more land per capita,whichshouldhave allowedfora fairlyrapid
demographicrecovery."[Althoughfewermenshouldhavemeant
more food since the landmass remainedthe same," the shiftto
pasturage led to "a reduction of caloric output" (Wallerstein,
1974: 35-36). Fifteenth-century
Europe was partially"decerealas
stock
a
landmass
fiveto sixtimesgreater
ized,"
raisingoccupied
thandid cereal agricultureforthesame caloricoutput(Helleiner,
1967: 69). WesternEuropeanwool productionmayhaveincreased
betweenthree-and five-fold
in the fourteenthand fifteenth
centuries(Anderson,1974a: 208). Bythesixteenthcentury,
then,pasnot
became
this
turage
only
"regionallyspecialized";
regionalspecializationwas linkedto deepeningland degradationon the one
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hand,and deteriorating
peasantdietson theother(Wallerstein,
1974:109,44).28
condiIn sum,wheat'slowyieldsandsoil-exhausting
properties
tionedEurope'srelianceon cattle,sheep,and horses-who"ate"
Theupshot:Europe'sagromennearlyas oftenas menatethem.29
nomiccomplexencouragedextensive
(Wallerstein,
development
1974:56-63).Itwasthisbiasthat"condemned]thegreatMediterraneanareato theconquestoftheEarth"(Chaunu,1969:338-39
1974: 57). Between1535 and 1680,the
quoted in Wallerstein,
morethandoubledin size,expanding
Europeanworld-economy
1974:
fromthreeto sevenmillionsquarekilometers
(Wallerstein,
some
more
even
ratiodeclined
68).The labor-land
falling
sharply,
80% between1500and 1650(Webb,1964:17-18).
biasconcernswhatwemightcall
A finaldecisivegeographical
notthecase thatEuropean
"locational"advantage.It is certainly
1985:138-59;Abuwas
(Chaudhuri,
technology superior
seafaring
advancrucial
seafaring
Lughod,1989:326-27,353-54).Europe's
tagewas locational.In thefirstplace,Europewas closerto the
civilization.
Once Portugal
NewWorldthananyothermaritime
and Spainhad colonizedtheAtlantic
islands,whosesugarplantathe
laterdevelopments,
slavesprefigured
tionsworkedbyAfrican
mattered
not
have
would
But
that
closer.
Americaswereeven
carriedEuropeanvesselsin
Ocean'scurrents
muchiftheAtlantic
forColumbusand thosewho
thewrongdirection.Fortunately
followed,theseocean currentswouldnot onlycarryEuropean
vesselsto the Caribbean,Brazil,and NorthAmerica,but carry
thembackhome as well.Fromtheexperienceof sailingto the
Atlanticislands,and fishing
voyagesprobablyas distantas Newothers
and
Columbus
foundland,
knewthatthetradewinds(or easterlies)wouldassisthim
outboundandhadgoodreasontobelievethatthewesterlies
28"The most
especially
importantthingto note about pasturagein the 16thcentury,
More
that
it was becoming increasinglya regionallyspecialized activity.
was
livestock,
meant
whichoften
alsomeantlesscattleelsewhere,
cattlehere,an advantagetolargelandowners,
in thedief
a deterioration
a reductionin peasantconsumption
ofmeatand dairyproducts,
(Wallerstein,1974: 109, emphasisadded).
29
complex-especiallystockraising-provedespeciallywellEurope's wheat-livestock
suitedforthe conquest of the New World (Crosby,1972: 98-99; Parry,1963: 244-47;
Wolf,1959: 197-99; Melville,1990).
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would assistthereturnvoyage.The pointhere is a matterof
strongprobabilities.Overall,it is vastlymore probable that
an Iberianshipwouldeffecta ... roundtriptoAmericathan
would an Africanor Asian ship in the late 15th century
(Blaut, 1993: 181-82; see also the maps in Landes, 1998:
80-85).
Makingmatterseven more favorable,Europe's onlypossible
seafaringrivalwasWestAfrica.ButWestAfrica'spoliticaland economic geographywas unfavorableto overseas expansion. Like
China, West Africawas a zone of wet rice cultivation(Carney,
2001). Its leading urban centerswere orientedto land, not sea.
Where Africa'scoastal trade was an extensionof inland trade,
Europe's inland tradewas an extensionof seaborne trade.West
and CentralAfrica'sgreatempireswere located inland,and the
primarytraderouteslaynorthwardto the Maghreband Mediterranean and eastwardto the Nile and the Middle East. The Maghreb's great tradingcitiespossessed a strongmaritimetradition,
but facedseriousmilitary
threatsfromtheOttomansand Iberians
(Blaut, 1993: 183; 1993: 373, n. 16; Thornton,1992: 13-21).
FIXING EUROPE'S ECONOMIC CRISIS:
GEOGRAPHICAL EXPANSION AND
THE "DISCOVERY" OF SILVER AND SUGAR
Let us review.The fourteenth-century
crisisstrengthenedthe
westernEuropean peasantryand weakened the states,the seigneurs,and thecity-state
capitalists.Feudal relationswereseverely
weakened in westernEurope, and tryas theymight,the ruling
classes could not reimposethe statusquo ante. Geographicalexthe
pansion was thereforea more attractiveoption thanfighting
class war at home; or even wagingwar againstone's territorial
rivals.But geographicalexpansion was also an attractiveoption
because of Europe's physico-political
geography,its wheat-liveadvanstockagronomyand divisionoflabor,and itscomparatively
and
the
ocean
currents
close
to
the
Americas
tageous location,
thatwould carryvesselsto and fro.
But the question remains.How did geographicalexpansion
resolvethe crisisof feudalismin a wayfavorableto the developmentof capitalism?
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Geographicalexpansionresolvedthefeudalcrisis-whosemost
dramaticexpressionwas a precipitousdrop in seigneurialrevenues-by expandingthe economic surplus,withouta directand
above all costlyconfrontationwith the peasantry,or otherwise
requiringthe rulingstratato share the biggerpie withits class
enemies.As we have seen,one seigneurialresponsewas to convert
arable land to pasturage,but thismetwithsome measure of success onlyin a fewregions,such as Castileand England.The best
wayto expand the economic pie withoutsharingit was through
geographicalexpansion.This expanded pie came in twoflavors,
silverand sugar.Silver'sgreatestsignificance
layin helpingto condivisionof labor betweentownand
solidate a new trans-Atlantic
country,as well as the emergent"global rift"(Stavrianos,1981)
betweencore and peripheralregions.The sugarplantationplayed
a much more directrole in forginga new globalizingrelation
betweencapital,land,and labor- above all because itwas theagent
ofmodernslaveryand monoculture,thetwinprocessesthatwould
shape New Worldhistoryperhapsmore thananyother.
New World silverof course had a lot of economic effects
whose significanceis stillwidelydebated. Still,it is difficultto
argue thattheflowof silverfromtheNew World-more thantripling European reservesbetween 1500 and 1650 (Galeano, 1973:
in importantways.Besides
33)- did notshape theera oftransition
its profoundlydestructiveenvironmentalimpactsat the point of
production(about whichmore presently),Americanbullionhad
two major effectson the socio-spatialdivisionof labor of lasting
importance,preciselybecause the"long"sixteenthcenturywas an
era of transitionin whichthe finaloutcome-capitalism?feudalwas stillin question.
ism?an agrarianworld-empire?silvermonetized the European
American
In the firstplace,
that the new peripheriesin eastern
world-economysufficiently
could not easilywithdrawinto reNew
World
and
the
Europe
gional autarchy.In Poland, "the influxof precious metal ...
caused the price of agriculturalproductsto soar,"relativeto the
restof centraland easternEurope (de Maddalena, 1974: 308; also
Anderson,1974b: 285). While thismighthave benefitedEastern
landlords,Western(especiallyGerman and Dutch) access to bullion flowsand masteryof creditmechanismshelped create an
unevendivisionoflabor.The crowningachievementof thisWestern strategyof uneven developmentwas an "systemof interna-
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tionaldebtpeonage"(Wallerstein,
1974: 121-22) thatnot only
subordinated
Polishlandlordstotheworldmarket,
butgavethese
landlordssome incentiveto stayin the game.Anysignificant
demonetization
oftheworld-economy
wouldlikely
haveremoved
thatincentive.
It
can
the
same
about
American
(We
say
planters.)
is important
to remember
thatsixteenth-century
beinequalities
tweenwesternand easternEuropewereat thispointstillquite
small.Ifdelinking
itwasnotinconceivwasincreasingly
unlikely,
able.One neededonlyto lookfarther
eastiftherewasanydoubt
thatsilver'sgravitational
had
its
limits,forRussiaremained
pull
outsidethisemergentcapitalistworld-economy
untilPeterthe
Great.
Whenviewedfromtheperspective
oftheemergent
"core,"the
West'sstrategy
ofunevendevelopment
bulenabledbyAmerican
lionwasifanything
It maybe objectedthatthe
moresignificant.
international
aside thepressingquestionof
graintrade-leaving
whatpreciselywas "international"
and whatwas "local"in this
tumultuous
era-wasnotso important
becauseitfedonly1-2%of
Europe'spopulationin the sixteenth
century(Glamann,1974;
Is
thatonlyone out of ten
that
a
lot?30
Consider
Braudel,1981).
cities
Europeans,atmost,livedincities.(Andthisincludesmostly
of onlyregionalimportance.)
Whichcitieswerethemajorgrain
So
Lisbon,Genoa,andso forth.
Amsterdam,
importers?
Antwerp,
whatwehaveis theBalticgraintradeproviding
a significant
share
of thenutritional
needsof urbanitésin thoseveryplaceswhere
accumulated.
Balticgraingavecapitalists
capitalwasbeingrapidly
a hedgeagainstlocalfamine,
which,alongwithensuingfoodriots
in thesemajorcities,couldverywellhavebroughtto an end the
ofcapital.American
bullionatonceserved
originalaccumulation
to locktheperipheral
monocultural
in easternEurope
regimesthe
islands(sugar),theAmericas(silver,
(wheat), Atlantic
sugar)intothe new divisionof labor,and ensuredthestability
of the
urban
centers
which
all
of
the
worldmajor
through
virtually
economy'smoneycapitalflowed.(Thenas now.)Fromthisvantagepoint,wecan see thecreationofa newanddeeplyantagonis:w"If thereis
anyfactorto be singledout as the fundamentallimitingfactorupon
the pace of development,thenI suggestit is thismarketable
surplusof agriculture:this
ratherthanthetotalproduct,or theproductivity,
in general"(Dobb, 1951:
ofagriculture
45).
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tic relationbetweenthe cityand the country-and also mutually
divisionswithinthecountryside.
Poland, forexample,
reinforcing
waslockedintoa low-value-added
sector(grain)which
agricultural
allowedtheDutch to concentrateon high-value-added
agriculture
such as gardencropsand dairy.31
(Not to mentiontheLow Counurban activitiessuch as
tries'concentrationof high-value-added
transport,shipbuilding,and finance.)
If American silverwas a means of consolidatingemergent
global inequalities,the sugar plantationwas perhaps the chief
means of pioneeringthemoutsideEurope. Around sugar,firstin
the Atlanticislandsand laterin Brazil and the Caribbean,would
develop a "plantationcomplex"(Curtin,1990),whose greatinnovationwas to combinea new means of organizinglabor (modern
slavery)witha new means of organizingthe land (monoculture).
Far fromaccidental,the modern plantation'scombinationof a
brutallabor regimewithan ecologicallydestructiveagricultural
regimereflectedthelogicofthenewcapitalistsystem.Slaveryand
monoculturewere not somehowincidentalto each other.Quite
the contrary,theywere two sides of the same (world-historical)
coin.
These two innovationshad two thingsin common. First,
slaveryand monoculturereflectedcapital'stendencyto radically
land and labor. Althoughslavesperformedskilledlabor,
simplify
and
by
large the slave systemfunctionedbest when slaves were
assigned to relativelysimple tasks.In the case of the plantation
system,thelabor processcould be simplifiedlargelyto theextent
that the land was simplified.Diversifiedagriculturetended to
requiremore complex tasksand thereforeposed a greaterlabor
controlproblem relativeto monoculture.Secondly,slaveryand
monocultureembodied an alienatedrelationbetweenthe direct
producersand theland. Whilenot fullyproletarian,modernslavery,like the modernworkingclass,presupposedthe domination
of the land by capitaland itsintermediaries.
Capital's increasing
31Iftheamountof
century
grainexportedfromeasternEurope in themid-sixteenth
"was smallin proportionto totalconsumption,... it relievedpressureat vitalpoints,
notablywhere the Low Countriesindustryand Andalusian[Spanish]viniculturewere
food
byimporting
producingforEuropean marketson a scalethatcouldonlybemaintained
fortheirownpeople"(Davis, 1973: 19, emphasisadded; see also Tilly,1975: 416; Hoffmann,2001).
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dominationof the earth-"severing. . . any directconnectionbetween the mass of the population and the earth"(Foster,2000:
170)- was the necessarypreconditionforcapital'sexploitationof
wage-laborin a systemof (progressively)
generalizedcommodity
production.The productionofmonoculturalregimesin fifteenthcenturyMadeira is the flipside of thisprocess.The originalsettlers,who had grownwheat,weredisplacedbythesugarplanters,
who thenpurchasedfoodstuffs
fromabroad. This dual expropriationof thedirectproducersfromtheland- thelaborer(the slave)
and the displaced settlers-tended to reproduce such alienated
relationsby stimulatingcash-cropproductionabroad. (Madeira,
once sufficient
in grain,switchedto sugar and began importing
wheat fromthe Azores- a patternthatwould repeat itself,on a
vastlylargerscale, in theAmericas.)
of land and
Marx helps us understandhow thissimplification
labor in thesugarplantation,whichemergedbythelaterfifteenth
centuryin the Atlanticislands, was related to the most basic
aspectsofcapitalaccumulation.For Marx,thesubstanceofcapital
is value, measured by abstractsocial labor; a particularcommodof sociallynecessarylabor
ity'svalue is foundin itsobjectification
time.Capital is self-expanding
value. It is value in motion.
While seeminglyabstractfrom questions of environmental
history,Marx's value theoryilluminatesthe underlyinglogic of
capitalism'shistoricaltendencytowardstheradicalsimplification
of land and labor. By distinguishing"the original sources of
wealth,"such as land and labor, fromcapitalism'sdefinitionof
"value," the labor theoryof value reveals the contradictionbetweenthe accumulationofvalue as abstractsocial labor (itssocial
form)and the accumulationof value as materialprocess (its spatialform).Under capitalism,moneybecomes thegeneralequivalent of value, which presupposes abstractlabor, which in turn
presupposestheseparationofthedirectproducersfromtheland.
(Hence, thedominationof theland bycapitaland itsintermediaries.) The functionof money is to mediate the contradiction
betweenvalue's "socialgenerality"
and its"materialparticularity."
"solves"
(albeit temporarily)this contradictionby "abMoney
of useful labor as
stractingfromthe qualitativedifferentiation
conditionedby the materialdiversity
of humanand extra-human
nature-the truesourcesof wealth"(Burkett,1999: 84).
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But monetarycapitalaccumulationnotonlyabstractsfromthe
materialdiversityof human and extra-humannature,it seeks to
to generaland simplifiedforms.Here we can
reduce thatdiversity
extend to environmentalhistoryBraverman'sgreatinsight,that
capital seeks to dissolve concrete formsof labor into "general
typesof work motions" (1974). As a broad historicaltendency,
capital seeks to transformconcrete human labor into general
human labor.32Plantationagriculture,to returnto the storyat
hand, was possible onlyto the extentthatthe complex,concrete
labors and knowledgesystemsinvolvedin feudaland premodern
agriculturalsystemswere brokendown into simplecomponents,
even withina complextechnicaldivisionoflabor,as sugarcultivationsurelywas.Planterscould accomplishthislaborprocesstransformation,however,only to the extentthatthe agro-ecological
Throughtheplantation,
landscapesthemselvesweretransformed.
capitalismbringstogetherslavery(simplifiedlabor) and monoculture(simplifiedland) as a dialecticalunity.
Such a unitywas possiblein largepartbecause ongoingtransformationsof Europe's divisionof labor stimulatedgrowingdemandforsugar.Sugar,likewood,was one ofearlycapitalism'sfew
continuing"growthcrops" (Wallerstein,1980: 161), relatively
Farfrommerelyresponding
unaffected
byeconomiccontractions.
to marketdemand, however,the plantationregime at once extended capitalism'sgeographicalreach and throughitscontributionto trans-Atlantic
commodityflows-includingvariousincarnations of the so-called"triangulartrade"-contributedmightilyto
the accumulationof capital.Indeed, along withsilver,sugarwas
probablythe "the largestsinglegeneratorof value" in the early
modernworld-economy
(Blaut, 1993: 198; also Blackburn,1997:
173).

32 It is
precisely[the capitalist's]effortand metierto visualizelabor not as a
totalhuman endeavor,but to abstractfromall itsconcretequalities in order
Labor in the
to comprehenditas universaland endlesslyrepeatedmotions
formof standardizedmotionpatternsis labor used as an interchangeable
part,
and in thisformcomes evercloserto corresponding,in life,to theabstraction
employedbyMarxin analysis[sic]of thecapitalistmode ofproduction(Braverman, 1974: 181-82).
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PRIMITIVE ACCUMULATION & WORLD ECOLOGY:
SILVER, SUGAR, AND THE ECOHISTORICAL
SPECIFICITY OF CAPITALISM'S UNSUSTAINABILITY
Silverand sugarnotonlyrescuedEurope's rulingclassesfrom
the crisisof feudalism.These commodityfrontiers
signaleda histransformatoricalrupturewiththefeudalmode ofenvironmental
in
tion.33Feudalism,itwillbe recalled,degradedtheenvironment
a systemofproduction
ways.Althoughitwas primarily
significant
foruse, whichwould seem to favorsustainabledevelopment,the
33Theideaofthe
fromtheworld-systems
frontier
derives
conceptofthe
commodity
whose
oflaborandproduction
toa network
chain,which"refers
processes
commodity
the
end resultis a finished
&
1986:
Wallerstein,
159).
Although
commodity"
(Hopkins
withthefinished
usualapproachto thestudyofcommodity
chainsis to begin
product,
"raw"
thetaskoftracking
frontier
unfinished,
expansionrequiresa focuson relatively
a fullanalysis
whichis outsidethe
wouldrequirea subsequent
materials;
backtracking,
is two-fold:
The pointofcommodity
chainanalysis
1) todetermine
scopeofthisarticle.
the boundariesand shifting
of the world-economy's
interdependent
configuration
and semiperiphery
divisionoflabor;and 2) to analyzeshifts
betweencore,periphery,
overtimeaccording
value.Whilestateactorsattempt
toeachzone'sretention
ofsurplus
to shape the system's
divisionof laborto theiradvantage,theprimary
organizing
arebydefinition
transnational.
mechanisms
are commodity
chains,whoseoperations
Thisapproachpermits
offrontier
anend-run
aroundtraditional
expansion,
conceptions
rather
whichacceptthenation-state
unitofanalysis
or imperial
sphereas theprimary
thantheworld-economy
as a whole.
The existence
in theAmericasofmultiple
timber,
sugar,silver,
commodity
frontiers
to
etc-allowsus,first,
cattle,foodstuffs,
fisheries,
cotton,tobacco,fursanddeerskins,
Thishelps
tracknotonlycapitalist
ofthatexpansion.
butalsotheunevenness
expansion
correcttheimpression
whorightly
of manycriticsof theworld-systems
perspective,
indifferent
forms
tocapitalism
hasassumedradically
different
arguethatthetransition
but
this
that
is
of
contend
places, wrongly
analysis incapable theorizing
world-systems
suchas long
itprovides
a waytolinkup relatively
abstract
diversity.
Secondly,
processes
waveswithrelatively
productionand labor
specificprocessessuch as commodity
relations
inparticular
sheds
frontier,
moreover,
places.The conceptofthecommodity
lighton thewaysinwhichplace-specific
commodity
production
shapesandis shapedby
thesocio-spatial
under
accumulationexpansionofthelawofvalue-ongoingprimitive
whichpeopleareforcedto "sellto survive."
Thisapproachpermits
a deeperexaminationofhowtheworld-economy
therateof
and localecosystems
interact
to determine
nubecausecommodity
frontiers,
capitalist
expansion.
Thirdly,
especially
sugar,
required
merouscapitalinputsunavailable
at theimmediate
theconcept
pointof production,
of
ofthesimultaneous
providesa morespecifictheorization
deepeningandwidening
thesystem's
socialdivision
oflabor.In short,thecommodity
frontier
givesmeaningto
theconceptofthe"multiplier
andtheglobalreach
effect"
interms
ofspatialexpansion
ofthelawofvalue.Andfourthly,
frontiers
were
becausethemostsignificant
commodity
basedon theexploitation
of theenvironmenttobacco,
sugar,silverandgoldmining,
of the interrelationships
grain,among others-the conceptallowsan exploration
betweenproduction
in one place,and theexpansionofcapitalist
spacein general(see
Moore,2000b).
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in
forreinvestment
relationlimitedthepossibilities
lord-peasant
the land. As a consequence,Europeanfeudalismtendedto exThe feudalsystem's
haustthesoilfromwhichitderivedrevenues.
wasan anemic
contradiction
bestresponsetothissocio-ecological
and external
colonizaspatialfix,whichtooktheformofinternal
colonial
Low
or
in
the
reclamation
as
land
such
Countries,
tion,
differan
was
in
however,
entirely
expansion theEast.Capitalism,
entanimal.Whereearlierecologicalcriseshadbeenlocal,capitalall
ismglobalizedthem.And itdid so at a pace thatoutstripped
historical
(Here,DavidHarvey'softsystems.
existing
previously
cited"time-space
[1989]appearsto haverelevance
compression"
for"early"as wellas "late"capitalism.)
betweencapitalism
difference
Attherootofthisecohistorical
and feudalismis therole of commodity
productionin the two
underfeudTo be sure,therewascommodity
production
systems.
modern
the
of
antecedents
were
and
there
alism,
important
however
But
Mediterranean.
medieval
plantationsystemin the
thiscommodity
mayhavebeen,therewas
production
widespread
its
towards
no ineluctable
Why?Because
generalization.
tendency
ofcoma societyorganizedaroundtheprogressive
generalization
on
based
domination
of
relations
undermines
modity
production
this
from
benefit
that
strata
social
Allthings
tribute.
beingsequal,
to
are
system likely oppose anychangethatmightfavorgeneralButas we haveseen,all thingswere
ized commodity
production.
ofinterest
led to a convergence
notequal.The crisisoffeudalism
a
of
in
favor
strata
expansionof
significant
amongEurope'sruling
in
New
World.
the
mostdramatically
commodity
production,
in twoways.
Nowcommodity
maybe generalized
production
established
an
within
be
transformed
services
and
Goods
may
thezone of productionitself
zone of production.
Alternatively,
of goods and
commodification
the
be
may extended,allowing
tradewith
or availableonlythrough
unknown
servicespreviously
externalareas.Giventhesocialpowerof thewesternEuropean
whichopposed not onlya second serfdombut also
peasantrywithitspromiseofdispossession
unrestricted
commercialization,
andpauperizationexpansionbecamethepreferred
geographical
of
productionthrough
option.This generalization commodity
two
entailed
majorkindsof ecological
geographicalexpansion
the
of
the
transformation- degradation
soil,and thedegradation
destructive
wereespecially
Thesetransformations
oftheworker.
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because theytendedto effecttwomajorkindsofchangedetrimentalto thewell-beingofhumanand extrahumannaturealike.In the
firstinstance,capital soughtradicallyto simplify
land and labor
throughmonoculturesand in the second, new specializedlabor
theworkerto "a merefragmentof
processessoughtto transform
his own body" (Marx, 1977: 482).
These twinprocesses of radical simplification
were accompanied by unremitting
the
of the
to
increase
pressure
productivity
increasinglysimplifiedland and labor. Both land and labor were
subjectedto the"speed-up."Capitalismis thereforedoublyantagonisticto ecological sustainability,
conceivedas the healthof the
workerand theland together.The consequencesof thisspeed-up
in thetechniwereto set in motionall mannerof transformations
cal and social divisionsof labor thatwould giverise to a new and
dialectic.Thus thesewere
progressively
antagonistictown-country
local transformations
in one sense, but profoundlyglobal in
of local and global
another-suggestingthatthe interpénétration
social relations,heraldedbymanyas a definingfeatureofcontemporary globalization (Swyngedouw,1997), has a much longer
historythanis commonlyacknowledged.
of theworker
We willexplorethisdual environmental
history,
and the soil, withspecial referenceto the two greatcommodity
frontiersof earlycapitalism,silverand sugar.
SilverMining
While miningis an industrialactivity
thatdates back to antiqits
in
revival
the
mid-fifteenth
uity,
centuryreflectedand reinforced broader changes in Europe's politicaleconomy. Driven
largelybywardemand,whichmade profitabletechnologicalinnovationsdesignedto extractgreateruse-valuesfromtheland,iron
and copper productionincreasedsharply.Wars were waged not
onlyby the forceof armsbut equallyby the power of credit,and
Europe's financialsystemdepended on silver.The great silver
miningcentersof centralEurope expanded theirannual output
fivefoldbetween 1460 and 1530. By the 1520's, Europe's silver
outputreached a level thatwould not be exceeded untilthe midnineteenthcentury.Mobilizinghuge concentrations
ofcapitaland
labor,theseminingenterpriseswereprobablythelargestcapitalist
operationsanywhereat thistime(Nef, 1964: 42, and 31-75 pas-
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sim).34Where statesowned shipyards,such as Venice's famous
Arsenal,privateenterprisewas themotiveforcein thisrenaissance
of large-scalemining.
were evident from the
Mining's ecological transformations
of
central
Europe's gigantic
verybeginning.Withthe emergence
"the
air
was filledwith
ironworksin the mid-fifteenth
century,
such a stenchand smokeas to troubletravelersas wellas inhabitants" (Nef, 1964: 44). Effluentsfromforgeand furnacepolluted
streamsand killedfish(Agricola,1950 [1565]: 8). From the perspectiveof capital,however,thebiggestproblemwas the exhaustion of the forests.Wood fuel(charcoal) was enormouslyexpensive and constitutedthe largestitemin smelters'account books.
And it was not only silverthatconsumed centralEurope's thick
forests.Far more destructivewas iron. If miningin general was
"perhaps the major source of worldwidedeforestation"in the
proved"thegreatestwasterof
earlymodernera, theironindustry
timber"(Burke,forthcoming).
The upshotwas thatsilverfaced a situationof risingcostsfor
wood, both fromrelativeexhaustionand competitionfromiron
producers. A proliferationof state regulationsby the later fifteenthcentury,designedto limitprivatecapital'soverexploitation
of the forests,furtherrestrictedfuel supply and pushed costs
upward (Darby, 1956). The politicalpressuresfromabove were
complementedbypoliticalpressuresfrombelow.Peasantsresisted
regalianand seigneurialenclosuresof the forestcommons.This
was one of the major issues in the Germanpeasant war of 1525
(Blickle,1981: 19-21, 120-22), and an importantissue in peasant
strugglesthroughoutour period (Westoby,1989: 54-58, 60-61).
Moreover,mining'sboomtowngeographytendedto concentrate
large number of potentiallyrestiveworkers(Mois, 1974: 40;
Kellenbenz,1974;Braudel,1982:323-25). Thus therewerea number of good reasons forall typesof miningto move elsewhere.It
was "small wonder then thatthe European economyas a whole
applied to Sweden for iron and copper; to Norwayfor copper;
34With the revivalof
centuryCentral Europe, "we have
miningin late-fifteenth
domestic
of
realm
the
from
industryto thatof modern manufacture"
alreadypassed
(Mandel, 1968: 113). Braudel concurs.In theearlydecades of the "long"sixteenthcentury,"capitalismenteredupon a new and decisivestage.For here themerchantsystem
took controlof productionand reorganizedit" (Braudel, 1982: 323).
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beforelongto distantRussiaforiron;to Americaforgold and
silver"(Braudel,1982:325; also Cameron,1993: 118-19).35
The
transition
to capitalism,
in otherwords,led directly
to theglobalizationofextractive
industries.
In theAmericas,
favorsilverminingencountered
enormously
able ecologicalconditions.
Evenbetter,miningoperationswere
unfettered
and law. These ecologicaland
custom
relatively
by
socialconditions
allowedmineowners
toexploitlandandlaborto
thefullest.
ItcouldachieveintheNewWorldwhatwasimpossible
intheOld: "a fundamental
ofthe
spatialandsocialreorganisation
continent"
(Dore, 2000: 6). In everycase, the sparselywooded
around
thenewminingcenters,aboveall in theAndes
territory
and
the
arid
Mexicanplateau(ZacatecasandGuanajuato),
(Potosi)
wasstripped
oftrees.Thereafter,
"timber
thenhad tobe brought
in at highcostovergreatdistances"(Bakewell,1987:217-18).In
Zacatecas"ittookscarcely
morethan40 yearsto
sixteenth-century
the
forests
roundthe
over
a
radius
of
almost
50
kilometres
destroy
and
Bakedistrict"
also
1974:
257;
(Kellenbenz,
mining smelting
well,1971:146-47;Semo,1993:76). In westcentralMexico'sminTaxcoandSultepec,deforestation
wasequallyrapid.
ingdistricts,
In 1550,ViceroyAntoniode Mendoza
warnedhissuccessor. . . regarding
depletionoftheforests:
"Injusta fewyearsa largeareaofforest
hasbeendestroyed
[nearthemines],anditappearsthatthewoodsupplywillbe
depletedsoonerthantheore.". . . The problemof vegetationdepletionaroundminesdependenton charcoalforthe
smelters
continued
thecolonialperiod(West,1997:
through
68-69).
The introduction
of thepatioprocessin the 1550's,whichused
to
silverfromtheore,reducedsomepressureon
mercury extract
local forests(Kellenbenz,1974: 257). But even here, relief
waslimited.A century
later,halfthesilverat Zacatecasand all of
itat nearbySombrerete
derivedfromsmelting
ratherthanamal3r> the later sixteenth
By
century,the centralEuropean silverminingboom went
bust,as Americansilver"so depressedpricesthatmanyEuropean mineswereforcedto
shutdown" (Cameron, 1993: 119; also DuPlessis,1997: 102). By 1618, European silver
productionwas one-thirdto one-quarterof its 1530's peak (Slichervan Bath,1963: 107;
Brading8c Cross, 1972: 545).
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gamation(Brading & Cross, 1972: 556, 574; Assadourian,1992:
59).36
But itwas in Potosi,thegreatestsilver-producing
centerof the
that
destructiveness
modern
era,87
early
capitalism'secological
showed its true colors. Almostovernight,Potosi became one of
theEuropean world-economy's
largestcities-witha populationof
120,000in 1573 itwas largerthanMadrid,Rome, or Paris(Galeano, 1973: 31). This boomtownwas repletewithall the accoutrements of Europe's greatestcities, includingdance academies,
decoratedchurches"(Galeano,
opera houses, and "magnificently
1973: 32). But unlikeAmsterdamor Lisbon,Potosiwas a centerof
neithereconomic nor politicalpower. It produced value but did
not controlit.
The greatestboomtownofearlymoderncapitalism,Potosiembodied Marx's observation,thatwherethe societiesof antiquity
represented the "ruralisationof the city,"and feudalismwas
markedby theoppositionof townand country,capitalismeffects
the "urbanisationof countryside"(1973: 479; also Marx& Engels,
1970; 1972: 339). Nowherewas thisnew spatialpatternmore evident thanin earlymodernLatinAmerica,wherethe Iberianconquerors "established,fromthe start,the supremacyof the city
over the countryside"(Portes,1977: 60).38And nowherewas the
36
Moreover,theextractionofmercuryfromore requiredcharcoalfuel.The regions
surroundingSpain's Almaden mercurymines-the principalsupplierof New Spain's
silverfrontierwere deforested,beginningin the sixteenthcentury(Parsons, 1962:
200-01).
37In thelatersixteenth
century,Potosiwas producingseventimesas muchsilveras
Zacatecas,itsclosestrival(Garner,1988: 911).
88
colonization,thedirectoppositeoftheBritish
[The Iberians'urban-centered]
gradualisticmodel,permittedSpain toconquerand controlan entirecontinent
in a fewyearswitha verysmalloccupyingforce.It was,itis true,a tenuousand
and tendedto solidify
but it coveredtheentireterritory
fragilecontrolat first,
enclavesfor
as theyearspassed. Gradually,citiesabandoned theroleofmilitary
imposingEuropean authorityand became integratedas the administrative,
of
economic,and culturalcentersofvastregions.This urban-centered
strategy
colonizationhad two immediateconsequences: First,it restrictedthe emergence of a "frontier"in the NorthAmericansense. Especiallyin the case of
albeittenuwas immediately,
SpanishAmerica,themajor partof the territory
in
at
directed
was
colonization
controlled.
filling and solidiSubsequent
ously,
new
ones via expansion
at
seldom
creating
juridicallyexistingholdings,
fying
frominitialcoastal settlements.
Second ... the foundationof citiesdid not . . . arise to serve,but to subdue, From the citythe Spaniardsmoved out to a hostileenvironmentto con-
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"predatorynature"of the new settlementsmore forcefulthanin
Potosi and itshinterland(Portes,1977: 63; Zimmerer,2000).
Potosi was the "hub of LatinAmericancolonial life;around it
. . . revolvedtheChileaneconomy,whichsentitwheat,driedmeat,
hides, and wines" (Galeano, 1973: 43; also Assadourian,et al.,
1980; Burkholder& Johnson,1994: 152-54). At the same time,
Potosi's appetiteforhuman labor led to variouslabor draftsthat
profoundlydislocated village agriculture.Some 50,000 Indians
flowedin and out of Potosi everyyearin the seventeenthcentury
(Bakewell, 1987: 231). The Potosi mines, said contemporaries,
were "devourersof mitayos."Perhaps as many as a quarter of
theseworkers-especiallythosewho handled mercury-were consumed by the mines(Barber,1932: 105; Brown,2001). This gruesome form of labor turnoverled the Spaniards to "scour the
countrysideforhundredof miles forlabor" (Galeano, 1973: 51;
also Rowe, 1957). Mine owner Luis Capoche observedthat"the
roads were so covered with people that the whole kingdom
seemed on the move" (quoted in Galeano, 1973: 51).
The town-country
divisionof labor thattook shape withthe
rise of Potosi not onlyexpressedrelationsof economic and political power. It equallyexpressedthe emergentsystem'smetabolic
contradictions.This was doubly unfortunatebecause mountain
ecosystemsare especiallyvulnerableto the kind of unremitting
exploitationthatcharacterizescapitalistdevelopment(Dunaway,
1996). Forestclearance encouragedsoil erosion and flooding,as
everywhereelse, but in mountainecosystemsthese effectswere
intensified
and accelerated.Once greenlandscapesturnedbrown.
As in Mexico,therewas rapiddeforestation
aroundPotosi.Forests
were cleared to provideconstructionmaterialsand fuel.The surroundingarea was quicklystrippedof trees,and timberforstamp
quer, control, and indoctrinatethe surroundingpopulations. Conquerors
lived,by and large,in the city,whilethe conquered remainedin the countryside
Spanish and Portugueseurban foundationsin the New World were,by
and large,of a thoroughlyexploitativenature.Some were superimposedon
previouslyexistingindigenouscities;othersgrewwiththefrenziedsearchfor
mineralwealth.Citieswithan agricultural
hinterlanddifferedfromsimilarsettlementsin otherpartsof the worldin thattheywere establishedpriorto organized agriculturalproductionwith the explicitpurpose of subduing and
appropriatingthe labor of the surroundingpopulations(Portes,1977: 61, 63,
emphasisadded).
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mills was sometimestruckedin fromas far as 200 miles away
(Bakewell, 1984: 24; 1987: 218; Sauer, 1981: 50). Transportwas
typicallyby mule and llama, and once-thickforestsbecame pasturesfor these beasts of burden (Dore, 2000: 8-9; Cobb, 1949).
deforesteditshomeland,
(Fartheraway,Spain,havingthoroughly
turnedto theforestsof CentralAmericaand theCaribbeanforits
silver-driven
shipbuildingneeds [Moore & Gildea,2000; Ôzveren,
2000: 23, 30, 35; Radell & Parsons,1971].) Bythemid-seventeenth
century,after100 yearsof silverminingaround Potosi,a Spanish
observercommentedthat:
Even todaythereis no signthemt.of Potosi had everhad a
forest,when it was firstdiscoveredit was fullycovered of
trees. . . Today, not even weeds grownon themt.,not even
in the mostfertilesoils wheretreescould have grown.The
barrennessis mostalarmingbecause the mt.is now merely
a conglomerateof loose gravelwithlittleor no fertileland,
pockmarkedwithsterilemineralizedoutcroppings(quoted
also Sauer, 1981: 353).
in Burke,forthcoming;
Some of the worstdamage occurredat the point of production.Whilemercuryamalgamationreducedthehighfueldemands
of silversmelting,it presenteda far more serious threatto regional ecology."One gramof mercurypoured intoeightymillion
litersof waterwould be cause forconcern under [U.S.] human
health standardsfor drinkingwater,enough to contaminatea
lake" (Project Underground,n.d.). The voltypicalmid-western
ume ofmercury"lost"in Peruviansilverproductionwas measured
not in thousandsbut ratherhundredsofmillionsof grams-some
300 tons annuallybetween 1580 and 1640 (Nriagu, 1993: 174).
Here was a radical extensionof capitalism'smetabolicrift,not
onlydisruptingnutrientcycling,but poisoningthe nutrientcycle
itself.Dumped intotherivers,39
mercurypoisoned theentirefood
chain-the fish,the animals who fed on them,and the humans
39It is
impossibleto knowpreciselyhow muchmercuryflowedintolocal hydrosystems.Myfiguresrelyon Nriagu'sestimatesof overall"mercuryloss" in LatinAmerican
silvermining:over 400 tonsa yearbetween 1580 and 1640 (Nriagu,1994: 174). Peru's
shareamountedto over300 tonsannuallyin thisperiod. Recentstudiesofmercurycontaminationsuggestthatsome 55-60% of thismercuryloss "was released to the atmosphere,"whiletherestpoured intoaquaticecosystems( 1993: 179; also Freryet al., 2001).
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who ate them.The bioaccumulationand consequent magnificationofmercurytoxicity-"concentrations
ofmercuryin predatory
fishcan be a milliontimeshigherthanin the surroundingwater"
(Stephens,2001: 20)- are nothighlydurableovertime,but highly
in thewaterand in the
"mobile,movingthroughtheenvironment
atmosphere,to locations quite remote[in timeand space] from
theminingdistricts"(Schoenberger& Silbergeld,n.d.; also Dore,
2000; Nriagu,1994, 1996).
Mercurypoisoned the workersthroughconsumption,and
even more quicklythroughworkitself.Surveyingworkingconditions in the earlyseventeenthcentury,GovernorJuan de Solorzano reportedthat"thepoison penetratedto theverymarrow,debilitatingall themembersand causinga constantshaking,and the
workersusuallydied withinfouryears"(quoted in Galeano, 1973:
50). Pedro Muniz,dean of thecathedralchurchat Lima,observed
thatmining,especiallymercurymining,was "totallycontraryto
theheath"of theworkers(1603, reproducedin Fox, 1962: 76). In
the 1580's Luis Capoche decried the mines as a "harshexecutioner of Indians, for each day it consumes and destroysthem,
and theirlives are made miseryby the fearof death" (quoted in
Bakewell,1984: 145). Over time,conditionsworsened. As shaft
depthsincreasedin theearly1600's,"theproprietorsdecided they
were losing time changing shifts,so they startedkeeping the
workmenundergroundcontinuouslyfromMonday evening to
Saturday"(Rowe, 1957: 174).
Workingthestampingmills,ingenios,
responsibleforcrushing
the ore, was even deadlier,ifsloweracting.The workerswho inhaled dustparticlessufferedfromsilicosis,renderingthemvulnerable to a wide rangeof respiratory
diseases (Bakewell,1984: 149).
It probablyhelped littlethatthe standardworkshiftwas twelve
shiftsduring
hours,day and night,givingwayto round-the-clock
the wet season,40"whenadvantagehad be takenof everyhour of
adequate water flow" to power the hydraulicstampingmills
40
Althoughfewsocial researchersconsiderit,thekindof "shiftwork"thatcapitalism imposes on workersmay be a formof ecological degradationin itself,rendering
workersmore vulnerableto disease and disability."Shiftworkoftengoes againstthe
rhythms
governingmanybodilyfunctions It has [a negative]impacton themetabolism (the bodily processing)of various chemicalsand toxinsto whichindividualsare
exposed in the course of theirwork*'(Freund & McGuire,1999: 94).
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(Bakewell,1984: 152). The wetseasonalso putpressureon the
elaboratesystemof watercontrol(Brading& Cross,1972:554),
renderedexponentially
moredifficult
in thewakeofwidespread
deforestation
andtheattendant
oftheregion'shydroldisruption
This
of
course
led
to
disastrous
Fourthousand
ogy.
consequences.
diedwhenone ofPotosi'slargerdamscollapsedintheearlyseventeenthcentury
1996:14).Finally,
smokefromthesmelt(McCully,
ers renderedbothagriculture
and ranching
impossiblewithina
radiusoftwenty
miles,"andthefumesattackedthemen'sbodies
no lessrelentlessly"
(Galeano,1973:52).
the
most
severesocio-ecological
Probably
consequenceofthe
was
its
scale
miningfrontier's
expansion
large
disruptionof
Andean
societies
were
indigenousagricultural
systems.
especially
vulnerable.The close proximity
of distinctregionalenvironments-"thecoast,thepiedmont,
thealtiplanohighlands,
and the
tundrasteppe(puna)"(Wolf,1982:59)-encouragedhighly
interPotato
cultivation
in
the
dependentagro-pastoral
linkages.
highwassupported
lands,forinstance,
byfertilizer
(guano)suppliedby
coastalcommunities,
whichinturnconsumedhighland
foodstuffs
(Wolf,1982:59; Larson,1998:19-20;Murra,1984)."Anydislocationof thesesystems,"
writesEricWolf(1982: 134),"threatened
thesurvival
of theremaining
of hypopulation.The disruption
draulicworksand theinterruption
of exchangesbetweenzones
dispromisedfamineand social collapse.The miningfrontier
these
across
all
the
zones,"upset[ting] synchrorupted
systems
nizedecologicalrelationships
betweencoast,piedmont,
highland,
and puma,"and "disrupting
a finelycalibratedsystemof food
transfers"
(Wolf,1982:134-35;also Zimmerer,
2000).
The sourcesofdisruption
wereseveral.As we haveseen,they
stemmedpartlyfromthe miningfrontier's
immenselabor demands.Partly,
were
driven
the
ofagriculthey
by
reorganization
turealongcapitalist
lines,producingcashcropsforexport,espe1991: 632; Mannion,
ciallyto miningregions(Martinez-Alier,
1991: 129). The mita'sdemandforlabortendedto weighmore
heavilyas populationdeclined,as it woulduntiltheearlyeighteenthcentury.Indigenouslocal rulers,kurakas,
attemptedto
for
the
burden
of
taxation
and
labor
drafts
compensate
rising
by
to
and
as
(wheat barleyespecially) a means
turning cash-cropping
of"substituting]
cashforlaborinpayingtributes"
(Godoy,1991:
1975:111).Amongotherthings,
thistendedto
406;alsoSpaJding,
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reproduceEurope's expansionaryagriculturalmodel,land-extensiveratherthanlabor-intensive
(Wolf,1959: 198).41
The disruptionof indigenousagriculturealso owed much to
the extensionof European stock raising,especiallycattle,pigs,
horses,and sheep. Large-scaleminingwas inconceivablewithout
this. Extractivecenters relied on European livestockfor food,
as powersourcesforminehoists;sometimesthey
transportation,
were even used in millingand the patio amalgamationprocess.
Cattle offerednot only meat but hides, made into sacks and
pouches forcarryingore and mercury.They also supplied tallow
forcandles. Undergroundminingwas impossiblewithoutthese.
Consumptionof tallowin 1730's Zacatecas-considerablysmaller
than Potosi-was over 80 tons a year(Semo, 1993: 12; Crosby;
1972: 86; Sluyter,1996: 172).
effecThe invasionofEuropean livestockproveda particularly
tivemeans ofconqueringspace fortheadvancingcapitalistworldeconomy.There werein effecttwowavesofinvasion.The firstwas
epidemiological.The largelyunintentionalspread of European
faunacreatedhuge newbreedinggroundsforEuropean diseases.
Pigs proved especiallydeadly, theirforeignmicrobes infecting
local wildlifeand humans alike (Mann, 2002). A second wave
different
provedcompetitivein an entire341y
way.The "spectacular rise"in thenumberof thebiggestEuropean livestockin these
zones of conquest "was accompanied by an equally spectacular
decline in theIndian population;and diseaseand exploitation
donot
41Where the Indians had farmedland witha
dibble,theSpaniardsintroduced
a lightplow drawnbyoxen
men wereprobably
Withthisnew instrument,
able to farmland whichtheyhad not farmedbefore:theplow witha metaltip
is a much bettertool forloosening deep sod and breakingup the tangleof
rootsand rhizomesthanthehoe. Undoubtedly,thereforetheconquerorstook
under cultivationland whichtheIndianhad not utilized Butin itsneteffect,
theplowalso upsetthebalanceofIndian lifeon theland.The plow is efficient
only
whereland is plentifulbut labor is scarce. Plow agriculturedoes not produce
as much as hoe cultivationon any givenunit of land
Also, plow agriculture means thatoxen mustbe fed,and some land mustbe devoted to their
meanta halving
care
fromIndianagriculture
[E]veryunitofland withdrawn
of thefood supplyon thatland [assumingthathoe yieldratioswere twicethat
of plow ratios],and thusa halvingof the populationdependenton thatfood
supply. And when thatland was planted to wheat to feed the Spanish conworkersin the mines] ratherthanthe Indian inquerors [or non-agricultural
habitantsof that land, the growingimbalance between man and land was
intensified(Wolf,1959: 198-99).
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explainthatdecline.The Indianswerelosingout in thebioentirely
logical competitionwiththe newlyexportedlivestock"(Crosby,
1972: 98-99, emphasisadded). Cattle,sheep, and pigs trampled
and fed upon Indian fieldsin Peru and New Spain, where"huge
herds" of cattle had "completelydepopulated" some regions
(Chevalier,1963: 93; Sluyter,1996: 173).
Indian cultivatorssaw theircrops "repeatedlydestroyed"by
European livestock(Parry,1963: 246). This leftthem with two
options:move to marginallands,or seek employmentin thecities
and miningcamps. In eitherevent,theimpacton theindigenous
population was negative. Marginal lands, with their low yield
ratios,were unfavorableto demographicrecovery.On the other
hand, the cities were hotbeds of disease, especially smallpox
(Parry,1963: 246). So greatwas the devastationthatthe Viceroy
Antoniode Mendoza reportedin 1550 that"ifcattleare allowed,
the Indians will be destroyed"(quoted in Chevalier,1963: 94).
withIndiancultivation,
Evenwherecattledid notcompetedirectly
theyoften"engulfedland whichthe Indians did not farmduring
anygivenyearbut whichconstitutedtheindispensablereservein
rotation"(Wolf, 1959: 198; also
their systemof field-to-forest
Simpson,1952). Cattlethuscame intocompetitionwiththeoverall systemof indigenous cultivation,dramaticallyundermining
these societies'socio-biologicalreproduction.
Sugar
If silverminingwas indispensableto the rise of the modern
world-economyas a systemof capital accumulation,the sugar
plantationremade the divisionsof labor necessaryforthisearly
accumulationto be notonly"original"butceaseless.Silvermining
reflectedcapitalism'stendencyto accelerateenvironmental
degradation,intensify
exploitationoflaborand land (thatis,humanand
extrahumannature),and to globalizetheseexploitativeand transformativeproductionsystems.Yet, once extendedto the Americas, the numberof locationsin whichsilverminingcould occur
was quitelimited.Howeveradvanced,theminingenterprisecould
notbe generalizedthroughoutthecapitalistworld.Not so withthe
plantation,whichcould takeroot almostanywherein the tropics,
and whose concentrationand organizationof labor and capital
prefiguredthe rise of modern industryin the later eighteenth
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cashcropsinthe
Whiletheplantation
century.
organizedmultiple
its
modern
is
no
there
era,
early
mistaking agronomicoriginsin
cash
cropofEuropeanexpansion.
sugar.Sugarwastheoriginal
flowedfromits
The economicsuccessofthesugarplantation
landon
fertile
labor.
of
land
and
tropical
Imposed
reorganization
ensuredthatsugarwas
and monoculture
scapes,modernslavery
Atthesame
of
one oftheveryfewgrowth
crops earlycapitalism.
ensured
that
of land and labor
time,the veryreorganization
sugar'sprofitability
degradedand exhaustedthe soil and the
whomadeitpossible.In essence,thelandwasprogresworkers
profitability,
sivelymined,untilits relativeexhaustionfettered
more
fertile
out
seek
was
forced
to
lands,
whereuponcapital
of
boundaries
established
whichtypically
werefoundoutsidethe
thecapitalist
Successive"local"ecologicalcrisesbecamea
system.
force
of
globalexpansion.
driving
capitalism's
a
ofthesugarplantation,
Beforeconsidering
theearlyhistory
andprocofsugarcultivation
wordortwoaboutthesocio-ecology
fittogether
withsuchgrueessing.One reasonsugarand slavery
In contrast
someperfection
concernssugar'slaborrequirements.
towheatbutsimilarto cotton,sugarcanerequireslaborthroughout the year,whichdiscouragedfreelaboreven if it could be
obtainedcheaply,
whichwasrarelythecase on anyearlyfrontier.
tendedto also containpowerful
(Landswherelaborwasplentiful
was
thesugarplantation
states.)In contrastto cotton,however,
of
fixed
a
not
industrial,
capital
highly
involving only highdegree
andprocessing
facilities
butalsoa degreeoflaborprocess
on-site,
coordination
and capitalintensivity
thatwasrarein thisera.The
in thefield."Thishas
the
was
sugarplantation
original"factory
todo withsugar'secology,
whichrequiresthatcutting,
everything
and
occur
within
48
hours;sugarcane desiccates
milling, boiling
slavesworkedthesugar
rapidlyonce itis cut.Duringtheharvest,
millsandboilersaroundtheclock(John,
1988:163).The resulting
laborprocesswashighly
rationalized.
Cultivation
and processing
requiredboth skilledand unskilledlabor,providingan early
laborprocess,including
suchdynamics
glimpseintothecapitalist
as deskilling.
The specialization
byskillandjobs,andthedivisionoflabor
and"gangs"
and
intocrews,shifts,
byage,gender, condition
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. . . are featuresassociatedmore withindustrythanagriculture-at least in the 16thcentury(Mintz,1985: 47).
The plantationwas equallytime-conscious.
While "dictatedby
the natureof the sugar cane and its processingrequirements. . .
[thistimeconsciousness]permeatedall phases of plantationlife"
(Mintz,1985: 51; Dunn, 1973: 190-91). In thissense,theearlycapitalistrelationto the ecologyof sugarcane not onlycompressed
thelaborprocess- and theretimebyacceleratingand simplifying
oflandand labor
theconditionsforsustainability
foreundermining
of
industrial
time(Thompform
rise
to
an
alike-butalso gave
early
son, 1991) manycenturiesbeforetheIndustrialRevolution.
WhileEuropeans had grownsugarin theMediterraneanfrom
thetimeoftheCrusades,Portugal'sincorporationoftheMadeiras
and Azores in the mid-fifteenth
centuryinaugurateda new phase
ofworldenvironmental
Thoughsmall,theAtlanticislands
history.
"wereas importantas continents"(Mauro, 1961: 4). Madeira was
destinedto playan especiallydecisiverole. Over a decade before
Portuguesesettlersarrivedon thisuninhabitedisland,theyhad
put ashore cows,pigs,and sheep. This practicewouldbe repeated
in the Azores,the Cape Verdes,and laterthe Caribbean. Conseevenbeforehuman
quently,theisland'secologywas transformed
arrival.This was not alwaysto the settlers'advantage.The attemptedsettlementof nearbyPorto Santo was hamperedby the
accidentalrelease of rabbitson the islandin the 1420's. The rabbitsdevouredtheisland'sgroundcover,leadingto windand rain
erosion(Crosby,1986: 75;Johnson,1987: 3; Masefield,1967: 280;
Solow, 1987; Verlinden1970). For the moment,Madeira's heavy
forestcoverprotectedthe islandfroma similarfate.
The forestsof Madeira- called "isola de Madeira" (island of
timber)bythePortuguese(Perlin,1989: 249)- wouldnotlong survive. "There was not a foot of ground thatwas not entirelycovered withgreattrees,"observeda Venetiantravelerin the 1450's
(quoted in Perlin,1989: 250). Restingon the twinpillarsof shipbuildingand sugarproduction,thepoliticalecologyofPortuguese
imperialismensured rapid forestclearance. Its domestic timber
supplieschronicallydeficient(Boxer, 1969: 56), Portugal'semergence as a worldpower owed much to the exploitationof these
woods. World power required a worldnaval and merchantfleet.
And Madeira provided preciselythe rightkind of "old growth"
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timber-of"recordsize and quantity"(Perlin,1989: 252)-for the
largerocean-goingvesselsthatwouldcarryPortuguesepowerinto
the Indian Ocean.
If shipbuildingrequiredselecttimbers,sugarwas farless disand ultimately
farmore voraciousin itsappetitefor
criminating,
wood fuel.Even withthemostfavorablesoil and climate,no sugar
plantation could succeed withoutaccess to nearbywoodlands
(Miller,1997: 137). Displacingthe cereal agricultureof the early
settlers,Genoese and Flemishcapitalfinancedthenewsugarplantations,whose annual output increasedfromabout 80 to 1,300
tonsbetween1456 and 1494 (Perlin,1989: 409n; Diffie& Winius,
1977: 306-07; Schwartz,1985: 8; Lopez, 1964). By thelatterdate,
some 60,000 tons of wood were consumed in the plantation's
boiling-houses(Perlin,1989: 252). This does notincludewood for
heating,construction,building casks, or sawmillingplanks for
export to Lisbon's shipyards.To place this figurein context,
60,000 tons,whilesmallin relationto Europe's overallconsumption,was nearlytwiceas much wood as Europe's merchantship42
buildingconsumed everyyear(Moore & Gildea, 2000). By the
end of aie fifteenth
century,sugarimportersbegan to build refineriesin northernEurope because nearbyfuelsupplieswererather
more plentifulthan in the islands(Galloway,1989: 36). 4SSugar
sealed the forests'fate.

42This calculationis based on the estimatethat
Europe's merchantshippingfleet
weighedin at around 225,000 tonsin 1500 (Zanden & Horlings,1999: 36). Iftheaverage
lifespanof shipsin thisera was around tenyears,we can assume thatone-tenthof the
merchantfleet(22,500 tons) had to be replaced each year(Phillips,1986: 23; Braudel,
1984: 506; McCracken,1971: 65). Of course,theshippingfleetwas expandingrapidlyin
thesixteenthcentury,reaching600-700,000 tonsby 1600 (Braudel,1981: 362), so some
measure of increase should be considered,let's say 4,000 tons a year. If each ton of
shippingconsumed 1.25 tons of wood (McCracken, 1971: 65), then 26,500 tons of
shipbuildingwould take33,125 tonsof timbereach year.That said,we shouldrecallthat
ships demanded specifickinds of timberfor masts,planks,and so forth,and as a
consequence shipbuildingtimberwas entirelymore scarce thanfuelwood.
43
to fuel,Gallowaynotes,refiningsugar
Probablymore importantthanproximity
closer to northernEuropean marketsallowed merchantsto avoid the risksassociated
withtransport,duringwhichmuch sugar arrivedin port water-damaged(1989). The
risksinvolvedin refiningand marketingin Europe were considerablyless than those
associated with cultivationand transport.Sugar refiningin northwesternEurope
produced itsown ecologicalproblems,of course.Amsterdam,forinstance,banned the
"use of coal in the [sugar]refineries"in 1614 because of air pollution(Braudel, 1982:
193).
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Madeira's sugar revolutionwas above all the workof human
alteredits
labor.The destructionoftheisland'sforestsirrevocably
Perennialstreamswentdry,requiringnew systemsfor
hydrology.
mobilizingwaterifsugarwas to be grown(Grove, 1995: 29). The
ensuingconstructionof massiveirrigationworkswas as global as
Technicalexpertiseand financingweresupitwas transformative.
the
Genoese, Portugal provided settlers,and African
plied by
slavesperformedmostof thelabor.The labor requirementswere
immense,and theyexacted a highpricein humanlives.
Much of theland was too steep fornormalpracticesof culof all
tivationand had to be terraced.Most back-breaking
was the creationof a vast
the tasks,and themostdangerous,
and complicatedirrigationsystemto bringwaterfromthe
windyand sodden uplands to thecultivatedfieldsfarbelow
(Crosby,1986: 78, emphasisadded; Watson,1983: 103).
Once the sugar was harvested,the boiling houses became a
"sweetinferno."The men who watchedover the boilingsugaroften 30 hours at a stretch-"are so exhausted, covered with
smoke,soot,dirtand claythattheyresembledemons" (Gregario,
1873: 752 quoted in Perlin,1989: 251; alsoJohn,1988: 163).
Under the impetusof an expandingworldsugar market,the
consolidationof largelandholdingsthanksto Genoese financing,
and sufficientlabor power providedby the slave trade,Madeira
became the world-economy'slargestsugar producerby the late
fifteenth
century(Galloway,1989:ch. 4; Schwartz,1985: 8). Bythe
1490's,however,theworldsugarmarketwasglutted.Overproduction coincided withincreasingsoil erosion and exhaustion.Productivity
stagnatedand declined,bringingMadeira'ssugarexperimentto an end.
Not onlythesoil was exhausted.So weretheslaves.Bytheend
of the century,some 2,000 slavesworkedthe island's sugarplantations.But slave mortalitywas high. Five to ten percentof the
slave population died each a year -and thisfigurerefersto the
establishedplantation,not to the exhaustinglabor of clearing

44This is the
figurethatLockhartand Schwartz(1983: 206) give forBrazilin the
seems reasonableforMadeira a centuryearlier,and theCaribbeana
which
and
1580's,
centurylater(see also Watts,1987: 366-68 and passim).
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forests.To the new plantationregime,however,thiswas beside
thepoint.Slaves typically
livedlongenoughto recoup theoriginal
and
then
some (Schwartz,1987: 82-83; Blackburn,1997:
cost,
339). This was all that mattered.Thus, when brought to the
modernplantation,at firstin Madeiraand laterin theNew World,
Africanslaves not only supplied the labor power necessaryto
degrade local ecosystems,but in theprocessof capitalistexploitation the slaves themselvesexperiencedthe most thoroughgoing
formof ecological degradation-death.
Under conditionsof an expanding world market,this dual
crisis-ofthe soil and theworker-led directlyto the relocationof
sugar productionfromthe Atlanticislandsto Brazil by the midsixteenthcentury.Madeira's sugarcomplex,itselfthe productof
earlycapitalism'sglobalizingtendenciesas capital accumulation
began to shiftfromthe Mediterraneanto the Atlantic,had by
1500 generatedcontradictionsthatonly anotherwave of global
expansioncould resolve.
The sugar frontier'smovementfromthe Atlanticisland to
Brazil, and thence to the Caribbean,is a paradigmcase of how
such
capitalismresolvescrisesin one regiononlyby transferring
"contradictionsto a widersphere and giv[ing]themgreaterlatitude" (Marx, 1967, II: 468). As yieldsfellon sugar estatesin the
Atlanticislands,Flemishand Italiancapital-the decisiveingredient in thefirstsugarrevolution-began to directtheirattentionto
Brazil(Blackburn,1997: 169).AmongtheNewWorld'sadvantages
was plentifulwater.The hydrologiecycle was not so easily disworksweretypically
rupted,and large-scaleirrigation
unnecessary.
Indeed, the "discoverythatsugarcould be grownwellin theNew
World withoutirrigationmade American cane plantationsthe
all subsequentplantationsystemstheworld
prototypeofvirtually"
over (Sauer, 1981:49-50).
As with most economic activitiesin the periphery-then as
now- competitionin the sugar sectorwas intense.Planterswere
typically
heavilyindebtedand membershipin theplanterclasswas
unstable
(Dunn, 1973; Lockhart& Schwartz,1983: 207;
highly
reinforcedthe alPares, 1960; Sheridan, 1973). Such instability
tendencies
of
ready powerful
capitalistplantersto overexploit
land and labor, which over time led to decliningproductivity,
whichdrove the sugarfrontiereveronwardsto virginsoil,which
in turnrequiredfreshsuppliesof capitaland labor.A viciouscir-
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cle indeed!Americanplanters
wereyokedtoa "system
ofinternationaldebtpeonage"reminiscent
ofearlymoderneasternEurope
as well as the contemporary
ThirdWorld(Wallerstein,
1974:
British
not
and
were
financiers, planters,
121-22).Italian,Dutch,
ofthesugarfrontier
theprimary
beneficiaries
complex(Braudel,
1982:192-94).
of moneycapitalof coursedeaccumulation
Thesefinanciers'
on a massive
scalein
accumulation
primitive
pendeduponrenewed
ofBrazil'secological
theincorporation
inthisinstance
theAmericas,
wealthintothe worldcapitalist
capital'sutter
system.
Reflecting
settlers
the
for
"presumed
upon theinexdisregard nature, early
and
andbirds, upondieimmeasurofcattle,
haustible
turtles,
fertility
oftheforests:
ableresources
indeed,theyseemtohavegoneberserk
covered
in thepresenceofso muchediblewildlifeanda continent
In time,thiswastewenttoofar"(Pares,1960:20).
withfirewood.
werelaid
islandsearlier,theforests
In Brazilas in theAtlantic
best
on
forest
Plantersbelievedthatsugargrew
waste.45
soil,and
in littleovera century
(1580-1700),occupiedsome 1,000square
wascomplemented
Forestclearanceforcultivation
kilometers.
by
otherneeds,fuelaboveallelse.By1700,"anavertheplantations'
woodland. . . forestwascuteach
age 210,000tonsof secondary
Theresult:another1,200squarekilometers
year"forthefurnaces.
removed(Dean, 1995:79-80).Second
ofwoodlandpermanently
as
the
to
slaves
largestiteminthemillowner'sbudget,bythe
only
consumedsome 12-21%ofoperatfirewood
century
eighteenth
de Castro,1977:9). Together
Barros
1987:
costs
93;
(Schwartz,
ing
to a largenumber
contributed
withsoil erosion,risingfuelcosts
intheseventeenth
ofplantation
failures,
(Edel,
century
beginning
Bahian
a
At
this
1969:42).
time, large
required
typically
engenho
laborof eightslavesjust to gatherfirewood.Each
thefull-time
slave'sdailyquotawasapproximately
1,600poundsof firewood.
Duringthe harvestseason,everylargeengenhoin the region
consumedsome 12-13,000poundsof firewoodon a dailybasis
one and a
1985: 141).In termsof landrequirements,
(Schwartz,
wereneededto processa singleacreof
halfto twoacresofforest
45As in
Europe, rapid deforestationin the sixteenthcenturyBahian Reconcavo
forth
"call[ed]
repeated legislativeattemptsto preserveand apportionthe reservesof
hardwood,"valuedforshipbuilding(Morton,1978: 42). The veryexistenceofprotective
legislationinvariablyindicateddeforestationon a large-scale.
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thattherewas widespreaddeforsugarcane. It is hardlysurprising
estationin the Bahian Reconcavoby the mid-seventeenth
century
(Schwartz,1985:302). The region'sonce-richsoilshad givenwayto
washed-outsoil,eroded lands"(Galeano, 1973: 74).
"sterile-rock,
This basic contradictionwas reproduced in the Caribbean
slave reduringthe sixteenthcentury,as decliningsoil fertility,
volts,war,and a gold boom in thesouthundercutBrazil'sposition
as a leading sugar producer.Dutch capitaland expertisemoved
northto Barbados. Here too, theforestswereremovedquicklyas
"armiesofslaveshackeddownand burnedoffmillionsofhectares
of forestin order to plantcane" (McNeill, 1999: 177). Originally
covered with"dense tropicalforests,"Barbados was virtuallydeforestedin the 30 yearsafterinitialsettlementin the 1630's. By
the 1660's,some fifteenyearsafterthefirstsugarexports,"Barbados had less woodland thanmostdistrictsof England . . . [CJolonistswere complainingof a timbershortage"(Dunn, 1973: 26-27,
67). These colonistseven attemptedto annex nearbySt. Lucia,
prized foritsdense forests(Silver,1992: 117).
The forestslargelydepleted,soilsbecame highlyvulnerableto
erosionfromwindand rain.The sugarcaneitselfis fairlyresilient
in severe weather.Its soil is rathermore vulnerable.In sevenBarbados,
teenth-century
Riversbegan to siltup and in some cases went completely
dry, estuarine habitats were destroyedby siltationand
estuarine animals disappeared; and with the loss of the
dense tree cover the whole hydrology,and thusthe whole
climate,of the area was slowlyaltered,at considerablecost
to both land and waterspecies (Sale, 1990: 165).
Erosionfromnearbycane fieldsbegan to clog Bridgetownharbor
in the early 1660's, afterjust two decades of sugar cultivation
(Watts,1987: 222). By theclosingdecades of theseventeenthcentury,Barbadian planters"complainedendlesslyof decliningcrop
yields,insectand verminplagues,drought,barrensoil,and rising
costs" (Dunn, 1973: 203-04; Deerr, 1949-50, I: 166). By 1685,
yieldson manysugarestateshad declinedby as much as one-half
also meantthat"ratoon"
(Watts,1987: 397). Decliningsoil fertility
where
the
in
cane
root
is
left
the
crops,
groundto produce a second (or even thirdand fourth)cane, experiencedsharplydeclining yields.Althoughrequiringlittlelabor,by the eighteenthcen-
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turyyieldshad fallenso dramaticallythat"no planterratooned
more thanone year"(Pares, 1960: 42). Such exhaustionplayeda
keyrole in the eighteenthcenturyshiftof sugarproductionfrom
Barbados to thelargerislandsofjamaica and St. Domingue,which
"had sufficient
land to be able to abandon overworkedsugarplantationsand replanton virginsoil" (Davis, 1973: 254; also Dunn,
1973: 205; Ponting,1991: 206).46
The deepeningcrisisof thesoil demanded ever-greater
inputs
of fertilizerand labor. The metaboliccontradictionswithinthe
countrysidewere consequentlysharpenedas producersbecame
increasingly
specialized.The challengeofdecliningsoilproductivThis
in
itywas met, part,byimportinganimalsto supplyfertilizer.
option was,however,a limitedone in the smallerislandssuch as
Barbados, and at all turnsled to more deforestationforpasture,
whichresultedin yetmore soil erosion,whichincreaseddemand
for fertilizer.In seventeenth-century
Brazil, the booming sugar
to
the
sectorprovided
impetus large-scalecattleranching,where
cattlewere used initiallyas a power source for the sugar mills
(Crosby,1972: 90; Furtado,1963: 58-66; Schwartz,1973: 167-68).
In Barbados by the mid-seventeenth
century,fertilizercosts increased to the point wheresmallholderswho did not growsugar
began to raise livestocknot formeat or hides,but as a source of
manure(Watts,1987: 222-23; Batie 1991: 50). This spatiallyconcentratedanimalpopulation-especiallyhorses,thepowersource
for many sugar mills-provided a favorabledisease climate. In
1655-56 "a virulentepidemicalmostdestroyedthehorse population in Barbados." This developmentthrewthe sugar millsinto
crisis,and induced a shiftto wind-power,possible because the
deforested(Watts,1987: 193, 198).
islandhad been so thoroughly
As soil fertility
declined,more labor was required-and slaves
were themostcostlypartof theproductionprocess (Dunn, 1973:
197; Schwartz,1987: 93). During the late seventeenthcentury,
slavesin Barbados wereput to workcarryingsoil thathad washed
to thebottomof cultivatedhillsidesback to thecane fields(Watts,

46 the ninteenth
By
century,the spatialfixesinternalto the Caribbean would give
to
way an even moreextensiveformof globalization,as thesugarcomplexfounditsway
to Pacific-Asia.
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1987:297).47Laborcostsrosedramatically.
decadeittook
"Every
moreslavesto producethesameamountofsugarfromthesame
acreage"(Pares,1960:41). By1717,an acreplantedwithsugarin
Barbadosrequiredfivetimesas manyslaves,"and manymore
headofcattleandhorses,"relative
tothelarger(andmorefertile)
Frenchsugarislands(Williams,
1944:113)-andno doubt,
Jamaica
too. Over the nexthalf-century,
Barbados'slavepopulationincreasedby"about30 percent"
butsugaroutputdeclinedby"more
than20 percent"(Pares,1960:41). Itis no surprise
thatprofitabilfluctuated
to
soil
conditions
1944:
(Williams,
ity
sharply
according
113-14).
Whentheplanterpurchasedmoreslavesto compensatefor
decliningyields,pressuresto exploitthesoiland theslaveswere
intensifiedaboveand beyondthechronicpressures
accordingly
ofindebtedness
Thusthe"terrianddownward
pricemovements.
ble depreciationallowance"of slave mortality
(Pares, 1960:
"The
over
ofall
on
which
39-40).
three-quarters
sugarplantations
as
the
slaves
almost
Caribbeanslavesworkedconsumed livesof
as themillsgroundthemoundsof cutcane"(Blackvoraciously
in theseventeenth
1997:
ofslavemortality
burn,
339). Estimates
centuryWestIndiessugarcomplexvary,but one trendseems
clear.Economicgrowthand slavemortality
werecloselylinked
in
lowmortality theearlyyearsof
(Curtin,1968).Comparatively
settlement
rateslateron. As
gave wayto escalatingmortality
Barbados'sugarexportstoLondonsurgedbetween300-400%in
thesecondhalfof theseventeenth
annualslavemortalcentury,
in
some
1627-50-increased
40%
(to4.9%)bytheturnof
ity-3.5%
thecentury
1973:
(Sheridan,1972:29;Dunn,
203).Mightthishave
to do withavailableland,and therefore
relativesoil
something
One
answer
is
of
fertility?
suggestedby way comparisonwith
inJamaica,
anislandthatcouldaccommoJamaica.Slavemortality
47Observed
planterEdwardLittleton:
The amassingof thevastquantitiesof dungwe mustuse, thecarryingit to the
fieldis a mightylabour. An acre of groundwell dressedwilltake thirty
load
[sic]of Dung ... we make and scrape Dung out of everycorner. . . some save
theurineof theirpeople to increaseand enrichtheirDung. We makehighand
strongWears and Walls to stop the Mould thatwashes fromour Grounds,
whichwe carryback in cartsor on theNegroes' heads. Our Negroesworkat it
likeAntsand Bee (1689: 18 quoted in Deerr, 1949-50: 166).
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date 25 islands the size of Barbados, was initiallylower (2.8%)
duringthe establishmentof the plantationregimein the 1650's,
and increasedmuchless dramatically
(about 25%) in the ensuing
75 years(Sheridan,1972: 29).
soil erosion,
knittedtogetherdeforestation,
The sugarfrontier
and human healthin one otherrespect:yellowfever.This would
have far-reaching
implicationsforEuropean imperialismin Latin
America. Indigenous to tropicalAfrica,and transportedto the
New World in slave ships,yellowfevertook root in theAmericas
as a consequence of the Caribbean sugar revolution.Receding
forestsunderminedthe bird populations thatpreyed on fevercarryingmosquitoes,who found the expansion of marshlandat
the expense of foresta favorablebreedingground.Above all, in
concentratinglarge numbersof workers,the rapid expansion of
sugar estatescreated an enormouslyfavorableenvironmentfor
thevirus.Whilelocal populationseventuallyadapted,yellowfever
forinvadingarmies.Britishand French
posed seriousdifficulties
effortsat projectingtheirhegemonyin the regionwere continuIn
ally frustratedby the virus duringthe eighteenthcentury.48
sum, the epidemiologicallandscape produced by the sugar fron"createda new set of governing
tier'secological transformations
in the American tropics"
relations
conditionsfor international
environ(McNeill, 1999: 175). Once more we see the intertwined
mentalhistoriesof thebody,thelandscape,and theworld-system
at play.
Even more starklythan silvermining,the sugar frontierembodied the definingsocio-ecologicalfeatureof capitalistagriculture: the radical simplificationand consequent degradationof
historiansnow
land and labor.Whilemanyleadingenvironmental
or homogenizenonhuspeak of capitalism'stendencyto simplify
man nature,thereforeunderminingtheconditionsforecological
(Cronon, 1991; Worster,1990), thereis littlerecogsustainability
48Afterthe
assistedinsurgentpopulations
disease immunity
1770's,differential
of the American tropics (and sub-tropics)as theysought to end European
and epidemiologicalchanges
empiresin theNew World.In theenvironmental
seeds of theirown
theseempireswroughttheysowed the (slow-germinating)
destruction.A centurylater,after1898, a new empirearose in theCaribbean,
and epidemioenvironmental
made possible(or at leastinexpensive)byfurther
logical change: the mosquitocontroland yellowfeverpreventionundertaken
by the U.S. army(McNeill, 1999: 182).
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nitionof how thistendencyis groundedin the system'spolitical
economy,above all in theorganizationoflabor.It bearsrepeating
that capital degrades nature only throughthe degradation of
labor.This,I think,is Marx'spointwhenhe stressesthatthelabor
process is not onlya social but equallya metabolicprocess,and
thattheadventof large-scaleindustry
acceleratesthedegradation
of both the soil and theworker(1977: 283, 636-38).
has everyHow capitalismeffectsthisdouble transformation
thingto do withthe labor process. Capital exploitsextrahuman
nature only throughlabor power, thatis to say human nature.
Capital succeeds to the extentthatit achieves some measure of
control over the labor process, sufficientto generate surplus
value. This much is widelyknown.The preciseformof capitalist
controlover the labor process is, equally,widelydebated. WhatI
would like to suggest here is the relevance to environmental
historyof Braverman's(1974) insightsinto the capitalistlabor
process.As we learned earlier,Bravermanargued thatcapitalism
tended to dissolve complex labor processes into simple and
general motions. This argumentbuilds upon argumentsdeveloped in Capital,but in certainrespectslimitsthe scope of Marx's
vision.For Marx,theprogressofcapitalaccumulationrestedupon
the incessantrevolutionizing
of the social and technicaldivisions
of
oflabor.This progressreducesthelaborerto "a merefragment
his own body" (1977: 482). The result:a "cripplingof the [laborer's]bodyand mind [Manufacture]attackstheindividualat
the veryroots of his life
[I]t is the firstsystemto providethe
materialsand the impetus for industrialpathology"
(1977: 484,
At
and
once
the
condition
emphasisadded).
consequence of this
socio-physicalfragmentation(this "industrialpathology"),is a
certainfragmentation
and homogenizationof externalnaturethiscan take the formof a plantationmonoculture,or even the
advent of mass productionwithits standardizedmachineryand
the assemblyof interchangeableparts.
From thisvantagepoint,thecase of sugaris highlysuggestive.
The very processes by which capitalismdegrades the laborer
throughdeskilling,and rendersher vulnerableto variousbodily
pathologies, are those which degrade the land- that is, which
generate various ecological pathologies.Modern slaveryrested
upon a laborprocesswithlowskillrequirements.In theplantation
systemthis was possible largelyto the extentthat the physical
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organizationof the land itselfwas radically(and progressively)
simplified.This is whyplantationmonoculturesand rowplanting
wenthand-in-hand
withthe originsof modernslaveryas farback
as thefifteenth
century.And so capitalistagricultureundermines
thebiodiversity
essentialto sustainability
as a conditionof underin precapitalistagrithe
labor
involved
mining complex
processes
culture.In so doing, the laborers' all-roundneeds as a human
and acceleratingtenbeing were subordinatedto the simplifying
dencies of the law of value. These antagonisms,as we have seen,
compelled recurrentwaves of global capitalistexpansion,as the
systemwentin searchforfreshsuppliesof land and labor.
FEUDALISM, CAPITALISM, SOCIALISM,
OR, THE THEORY AND POLITICS OF
ECOHISTORICAL TRANSITIONS
This ecohistoricalaccount suggeststhatthe divisionof labor
thatemerged duringthe transitionfromfeudalismto capitalism
was knittedtogetherbyrelationsofproductionas wellas relations
of exchange-togethercomprisingwhat Marx calls an "organic
whole" (1973: 100). We have concentratedon thedramaticsocioeffectedby Europe's conquest of the
ecological transformations
Americasnot simplybecause theywere dramatic,but equallybewere centralmomentsof the "origcause these transformations
inal" accumulationof capital. "The Americaswere not incorporatedintoan alreadyexistingcapitalistworld-economy"
(Quijano
& Wallerstein,1992: 549). Rather,theirconquest was decisivein
channelingthe outcome of feudalcrisistowardscapitalism.49
The subordinationof theAmericasto thelaw of value should
not, however,be seen as exogenous to developmentswithin
sigEurope. The advancingsugarand silvercommodityfrontiers,
1:
.
.
.
of
dawn
"the
1967,
(Marx,
production"
capitalist
rosy
naling
the
as
as
New
World.
in
well
altered
703),
Perhaps
society Europe
was the new relationbetweentownand country,
mostsignificant
49Thus the
importanceof the New World relativeto the Indian Ocean: "What
decisivelytransformedthe shape of the 'modern' world systemwas not so much the
Portuguese takeoverof the 'old world' but the Spanish incorporationof the 'New
World'" (Abu-Lughod,1989: 363).
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bound up in complex ways with new systemsof commodity
productionin Worldsboth Old and New. To mentiononlya few
highlights,we mighthave considered how more geographically
relations
expansive-and ecologicallyproblematic-town-country
era.
the
relations
of
the
feudal
displaced
regionalcity-hinterland
Amsterdam,forinstance,depended on Baltic
Sixteenth-century
for
a
grain
quarterof its needs (Elliot,1968: 48). One resultwas
widespread soil exhaustionin easternEurope's grain exporting
regionsin the nextcentury(Wallerstein,1980: 132-33). And the
timberthatflowedfromtheBaltic'sforests-withoutwhichtherise
of thegreatDutch and Englishmerchantfleetswas inconceivable,
and whichfounditswayto distantportsin Portugaland Castilewas extractedat a highcost.Bytheseventeenthcentury,
the"reckless exploitation"of Poland's forests"produced a desert in the
woods" (Szcygielski,1967: 94 quoted in Wallerstein,1980: 133,n.
16; also Richards,1990: 168). Sand dunes invaded whereforests
once thrivedon the Pomeraniancoast (Braudel, 1981: 365; 1961:
256).
We mighthave observedthattheurbanizationof thecountryside in thisera entailed not onlydivergencebetweentown and
country,but also theunevendevelopmentofruralsociety.That is
to say,not onlywas townset againstcountryin dialecticalantagorural
nism,but thecountrysidewas set againstitself.Increasingly,
societybecame an assemblageofmonoculturalregimes-grainand
timberin easternEurope, sheep raisingin Castile and England,
sugar in the Americas,and so forth.In these earlymomentsof
regionalspecializationare foundtheoriginsofcapitalism'sradical
of theland,whichtodayextendsto theverygenetic
simplification
foundationsof life.
Finallywe mightalso have noted thatitwas notonlyslaveswho
sufferedcapitalism'suse of"thebodyas an accumulationstrategy"
(Harvey,2000a). Europe's peasantsand workersprosperedimmediet
diatelyfollowingtheBlackDeath,butsuffereda deteriorating
afterthe fifteenth-century
economic revival.To borrowa phrase
fromLynn White,this cereal-heavydiet was a formof "aminostarvation"(1962: 75).50Real wagesfelland landlordsshiftedfrom
50 From 1400 to 1750
halfvegetarian

Europe was a greatconsumerof bread and more than
Only this "backward"diet allowed Europe to carrythe
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cereal agriculture
to pasturage.Stockraisingwas increasingly
andcerealpricesmovedupwards.
bybiglandowners
monopolized
Increasingly
expensivegrainsdisplacedevenmorecostlymeatin
theEuropeandiet.As a result,subsistence
crises,and theserious
epidemicsthattendedto followin theirwake,persistedthroughin Europe'srapidly
out the "long"sixteenth
Mortality
century.
at
in
cities
even
was
averageyears,"catastrophic"
high
growing
so insistently
othertimes(Helleiner,1967:83). Famine"recurred
intoman'sbioon end thatitbecameincorporated
forcenturies
logicalregimeandbuiltintohisdailylife"(Braudel,1981:73-74).
wasenabledbya biologitocapitalism
So itwasthatthetransition
burdenon thebellies
cal regimethatplacedthe(mal)nutritional
ofthedirectproducers.
one at
and an ever-widening
So therewas a metabolicriftbetweencountryand crucially,
that-betweentownand country,
fromthe verybeginningsof the world
side and countryside,
feedspecializedcommercial
(Today'sregionally
system.
capitalist
havea verylonglineage.)Thismetalotsand grainmonocultures
theflowofnutrients
betweentownandcountry
bolicrift
ruptured
butusually
to town,wherewasteswerenotrecycled
fromcountry
to amass
tended
Thus
in
rivers.
for
capitalism
dumped, example
resource
and
the
cities
around
in
and
depletionin the
pollution
wasprogres(Foster,1992).The raisingof livestock
countryside
nutrient
the
further
from
off
hived
cycle
rupturing
farming,
sively
thedirectcapitalist
1998).Finally,
exploitation
(Foster& Magdoff,
as inthecaseofsilverandsugar,creatednew
oftheenvironment,
Silverand sugargave
of productive
networks
activity.
secondary
What people are generally
burden of a continuallyincreasingpopulation
less wellaware of is thatthissituationsketchedin 1750- largerationsof bread
and a littlemeat-was itselfthe resultof a deteriorationand does not apply
whenwe go back in timeto theMiddle Ages (Braudel & Spooner, 1967: 41314; see also Teuteberg,1975: 64-65).
Indeed, fallingreal wagesin thisera lefta "largegroupof consumers. . . withno money
forbuyingmeat." Moreover,even if"moneywages . . . followedthe price of grainat a
certaindistance^] . . . wage-earnerswere withoutprovisionagainstany sudden rise in
prices due to crop failuresor delay of shipping"(Slichervan Bath, 1963: 205, 199).
relationwas inscribed,albeit
Finally,it appears that capitalism'snew town-country
per capitameatconsumption
unevenly,in thebodies ofthedirectproducersthemselves:
butdeclinedsharplyfor
sixteenth
in
the
increased
century,
modestly
amongcity-dwellers
peasants, whose meat consumption was just one-sevenththat of the urban poor
(Blanchard,1986: 454-55, 460).
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lifeto cash-croppingin cereal agriculture,
and ranching
forestry,
all
destructive
to
(among others)- ecologically
varyingdegrees.
Silverand sugar were not the onlycommodityfrontiersof early
capitalism.But theywere the mostimportant.
We havefocusedon developmentsin theAmericasratherthan
Europe in thissketchbecause it seems doubtfulthatcapitalism
could have arisensolelyon thebasisofEurope's socio-cultural
and
not
which
were
ecological advantages,
great. Indeed, Europe's
to
the
was
its
Americas,and itsdisgreatestadvantage
proximity
tancefromAsia's greatagrarianempiresand tradenetworks.The
Americasassume such special importanceto the questionof the
transitionforseveralreasons.First,theAmericasofferedgold and
silver. Medieval Europe was desperately,chronicallyshort of
bullion-as it would be untilthe nineteenthcentury.As we have
seen, the influxof American silver provided a crucial hedge
in thosecitiesthatplayeda crucialrole
againstfamine,particularly
in theoriginalaccumulationofcapital.Secondly,theNew World's
tropicalclimeswere favorableto an arrayof cash-crops,manyof
in a classicinstanceof "ecologithemimportedfromAfro-Eurasia
cal imperialism"(Crosby, 1986). Thirdly,howeverspirited,the
resistanceofindigenoussocietiestoEuropeaninvasionwaslargely
ineffective,
therebyremovingin most cases the threatof serious
peasant revolts,whichprovedso troublesometo Europe's ruling
stratain thefourteenth
centuries.Fourthly,
whilethe
and fifteenth
decimation
of
the
New
World's
great
population throughdisease-itselfan ecological crisisprobablywithoutprecedentin the
historyof human civilization-underminedthe possibilitiesfor
effectiveresistanceto imperialism,it also posed a labor problem
thatcould be resolvedonlythroughcoercedlabor.The solutionto
thislabor problemwas of course foundin theAfricanslavetrade.
The greatadvantageof modernslaveryover serfdomand itspremodern antecedentswas its geographicalmobility;even more
than wage-labor,slaveryallowed capitaland plantersto move as
ecologyand economydemanded(Tomich,2001). No smallmatter
in the restlessfrontiersocietiesof the New World.
Early capitalism'ssocio-ecologicalcontradictionswere most
dramaticin the New World. As a consequence, the system'sdemand for freshsupplies of land and labor was greatestin the
Americas,whichprovidedhospitableterraintomeetsuchdemand
because: 1) therewere vasttractsof land forthe taking,owingto
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weak indigenousresistance;and 2) therewere ample labor supplies,owingto the success of theAfricanslave trade.In sum,the
Americaswerenot onlyeconomicallycentralto theconsolidation
of capitalismin the"long"sixteenthcentury;theywereecologically
central.In otherwords,die Americaswereeconomicallycentralto
favoredtherapidaccumutheextentthatthenaturalenvironment
lationofcapital.The unequal ecologicalexchangebetweenAmerican peripheriesand European cores- and between the country
and the cityat multiplescales- meantnot onlythattheAmerican
further
environment
was laid waste,necessitating
wideningof the
divisionoflabor.Each newstageofsuchworldcapitalistwidening
involvedmore intensivecapitalistagriculture,a new and more
serious break in the nutrientcyclingof local ecosystems-in
Europe no less thantheAmericas.
The flowofAmericanagricultural
products-above all,sugardivisionof labor withincore states
meant thatthe town-country
could be deepened beyond the capacityof any single"national"
economy.RobertBrennermaybe rightthatthesocial transformation of Englishagriculture-whichmade possible increased productivity-alsomade possibletheemergenceofa vastreservearmy
of labor whichcould be put to workin the satanic mills(1977).
But there is far more to the storythan this. The profitsthat
resultedboth directlythroughthe closely-linked
sugar and slave
costs
for
reduced
the
and
trades,
reproducing
indirectly
through
the Englishworkingclass,or the profitableactivitiesof shipping
contributedto an accumulationfundthatmade
and shipbuilding,
of the world
further
the
expansion and intensification
possible
capitalistdivisionof labor. Africanslavery,for example, reprefroman externalarena to the
transfer
sentednot onlyan economic
transfer.
but also (equally?)an ecological
capitalistworld-economy,
This was slavery's"ecological calculus." Planters"boughtslaves
'grown' in Africa on Africanfood, applied their labor to the
forexportto Europe, and displayed
productionof carbohydrates
litde concern for theirsurvivalpast the time when theycould
performusefulwork"(Hugill, 1993: 61). "National"development
withinEurope was fedwiththefruitsof slavery'spoliticalecology.
All ofwhichpermitted,and indeed compelled,a wideningrift
betweencore and periphery,and betweentownand country,and
withinthe countrysideitself.In equal measure,the capacityof
local ecosystemsto reproduce themselveswithinthe capitalist
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divisionof labor was radicallyand more to the point,progresof thenatural
Hence,
sively-undermined.
capital'sexploitation
environmentthatis to say,the exploitation
of (extrahuman)
naturethroughthe exploitation
of labor power-is one of the
the
the
contradictions
most,perhaps most,important
necessitating
continuedgeographicalexpansionof the capitalistworld-economy.
Environmental
Movements,
Antisystemic
History,
and theCrisisoftheBiosphere

Historical
forspatialratherthansocial
capitalism's
preference
fixestoitsrecurrent
wavesofcrisiswouldseemtopresenta major
Aslong
limits.
problemon a planetwithverydefinite
geographical
as freshland and laborexistedbeyondthereachof capital(but
stillwithin
contradicsocio-ecological
capital'sreach),thesystem's
tionscouldbe attenuated.
forexternalcolonizaThe possibilities
tionforeclosedby thetwentieth
century,
capitalhas been compelled to pursue strategiesof "internal"colonization,among
modiwhichwe mightincludedie explosivegrowth
ofgenetically
fiedplantsand animalssincethe1940's;drilling
and
ever-deeper
in evermoredistantlocalesforoil and water;and perhapsmost
humanbodies-especially
thosebelonging
ominously,
converting
towomen,peopleofcolor,workers,
andfarmersintotoxicwaste
for
a
wide
of
lethal
and
otherwise
dumps
range carcinogenic
substances.
These developments
are newand notnewat thesametime,
and thisis preciselywhatmanyin the world'senvironmental
movements
havemissed.Thesemovements
havefocusedon the
factors
of
environmental
proximate
contemporary
degradationinternational
government
policies,multinational
corporations,
tradeorganizations
and agreements,
and so forthsituatwithout
these
factors
much
less
And
ing
systemically,
historically. yet,ifleft
environmentalism
is to finda waybetweenecologicalreformism
and ultra-leftism,
itseemstomethata systemic
andworld-historical reckoning
ofcapitalism's
relationtonaturecouldbe veryfruitful.
Two questionsseem especiallypertinent.
First,how do we
knowan ecologicalcrisiswhenwesee one?Andsecondly,
whoare
theagentsofenvironmental
sustainability?
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"Crisis"is one of thoseoverusedtermsthateasilydegenerates
intopolemicalwindow-dressing.
Let us assumeforthemomentthat
the relevantcrisisis a crisisof capitalism.Here we shall use the
basic sense,to referto ecological
term"ecologicalcrisis"in a fairly
problemsthathave reached the point of destabilizingthe established relationsof production and reproduction,and thereby
destabilizingthe productionof surplusvalue-such destabilization
requiringa majorchangein both.(How majorremainsto be seen.)
This is whatdistinguishes
ecologicalcrisisfrommeredegradation.
(The latteroftenconstituting
genuinehumancrisesin thesense of
inthedailyrelationsofproduction
alterations
compellingprofound
and middlingcapitalists.)Of
and
small
even
forworkingpeople,
But
course,an ecologicalcrisisin thissense remainshypothetical.
it seems to me thatthemerefactthatsuch a crisisis widelyrecognized and debated,even (especially?)in itshypothetical
form,is in
of thesituation.
itselfsome indicationof thegravity
Capitalism'sgenius,we haveseen,has been to avoidthecostsof
local and regionalecologicaldegradationthroughrelocation.Capitalismisbynaturea globaland globalizingsystem.Regionalecological crisesconsequentlyposed no insuperableobstaclesto accumuenableaclationon a world-scaleindeed,such crisescan positively
in
his
careful
demonstrates
as
Mike
Davis
cumulation,
studyof the
relationsbetween El Nino fluctuations,disastrousfamine,and
accumulationin thelatenineteenth
century(2001). As we
primitive
have seen, local ecologicalcrisescould be overcomethroughthe
global extensionof productiveactivities.Only afterthe Second
WorldWar did thisbeginto change.For thefirsttime,capitalism's
began to playout on a scale thatcorreecological contradictions
activities.In organizing"economic proto
its
economic
sponded
cesses [that]began to rivaltheecologicalcyclesof theplanet,"the
opened "up as neverbeforethepossibility
capitalistworld-economy
of planetwideecologicaldisaster"(Foster,1994: 108).
The globalizationofcapitalismand theglobalizationofecologibound in the twentiethcenturythan
cal crisisare no less tightly
in
difference
is thescale ofcrisis,and
the
sixteenth.
The
were
they
thismakes a worldof differenceforthe kind of ecological crisis
thatwe are talkingabout. The idea of ecological crisisas absolute
crisis-"planetwideecologicaldisaster"-is perhapsso terecological
we
that
rifying it has obscured otherformsof crisis.Historically,
criseshave seen whatmightbe called systemic
ecological
ecological
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criseswithina historicalsystemthatintersectedwithothersocial
problems to compel a fundamentalshiftin the structuresof
wealthaccumulation.This was the case withthe transitionfrom
criseswithin
feudalismto capitalism.We havealso seen ecohistorical
a social system.These compelledmajorbutnotfundamentalshifts
in its politicaleconomy.The historyof capitalism,forinstance,
maybe toldin partbythehistoryof successivereorganizationsof
agricultureand extraction,rangingfromthe agriculturalrevolutions of the seventeenthand eighteenthcenturiesto the green
revolutionsofthetwentieth.
Everystageofcapitalismcorresponds
to historically
specificformsof agro-ecologicalexploitation,each
one takingshape out of the previousera's ecological contradictions(Moore, 2000a).
That the global economycannot sustainits currentrelationship to the global environmentis widelyaccepted, outside the
politicalright.What remainsto be seen is whetherthe looming
or ecohistorical.Signspoint
ecologicalcrisisis absolute,systemic,
in all directions.Withouta conception of ecological crisisthat
identifiesits distincthistoricalgeographies,however,we are left
withvague notionsofcrisisthatservethepoliticalrightand center
rathermore thanthepoliticalleft.The bestthatcan be said is that
theoutcomeofthecontemporary
ecologicalcrisis-whichI believe
is bound up withcrisisof capitalismas a historicalsystem-will
knowldepend to a largedegree on whosehistorical-geographical
the
edge captures
popular imagination.51
A bigpartofanypotentially
liberatory
"historical-geographical
concerns
not
the
knowledge"
just
predictionand retrodictionof
but
the
ecological crisis,
equally
agentsof an ecologicallysustainabilitysociety.I thinkhere Marx's notion of metabolism(stoffwechsel)becomes especially important.Too often,thinkingin
termsof Marx'scategoriesmeans thinkingsolelyin termsof class
and capital.While problemsof ecological crisisunder capitalism
can be conceptualizedfullythroughMarx'scategories,theseproblems cannot at all timesbe reduced to capitaland class. The dialecticsof nature,natureand society,and the metabolismof the
labor process itself,althoughdialecticallybound to capital and
class in themodernera,are inexplicablesolelywithintheselatter.
51See
Harvey'simportantarticleon geographicalknowledges(2000b).
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Theycan,however,be conceptualizedin termsofmetabolism,
and the divisionof labor that shapes- and is shaped by-those
materialexchangeswithnature.In thecapitalistepoch, thedegradation of the soil occurs because of the world-historical
(and
globallyexpansionary)relationbetween town and country;the
degradationof the workeroccursbecause of theworld-historical
(and globallyexpansionary)relationbetweencapitaland labor. In
this way,the geographyof the world capitalistsystemand the
"geography"of thehumanbody are linkedin waysthatevidently
have an awfullot to do with capital accumulationand the expanded (re)productionof classrelations,but cannotbe explained
solelyin termsof those relations.ThroughMarx's conceptionof
metabolism,we mightextendthe reach of historicalmaterialism
to the "largerproblem of the 'fateof the earth' and its species"
(Foster,2000: 254). Thus, to saythatnaturehas itsown dialectics,
and in variouswaysitsown autonomy,is not to succumbto environmentaldeterminism
(whichwoulddisplaceclassstruggleas the
drivingforce of history)but ratherto reinforcethe idea that
classes make history,but not in eco-geographicalconditionsof
theirown choosing.
I thinkthisis where we can begin to thinkseriouslyand acsustainablesociety.
tivelyabout the agentsof an environmentally
Bourgeoisideologyhas scored one of itsgreatestvictoriesin separatingenvironmentaldegradation from class exploitation-inof a
deed, thisis but one particularlyimportantmanifestations
dualismwhoseintellectualhistorydatesback
Cartesianmind-body
to the "long" sixteenthcentury.Environmentalism,
accordingto
thereceivedwisdom,is a "non-class"movement(O'Connor, 1998:
14). While thereis a (verysmall) kernelof truthin thisformulation,it obscures a more significant
underlyingreality.Since the
1980's, theupsurgein environmental
organizingon a world-scale
has been drivenin largepartby thecollectiveactionof thedirect
producers, especiallyin underdeveloped regions-for instance,
movement.
SouthAsianpeasantsor theU.S. environmentaljustice
actionhas begun to shifttowardsthe
The locus of environmental
sitesof production(such as thefarm)and reproduction(the community),and beyondnarrowstrugglesto preserve"wilderness."52
52On the
conceptof natureas pristinewildernessseparatedfromhumanintervention,see Cronon (1996), and Williams(1980: 67-85).
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Strugglesoverfood and watersafetyhavebegun to shiftthepopulationimaginationawayfromtheenvironment
as "out there"to a
of
the
"in
environment
as
here"unsafe
meat, horconception
mone-ladenmilk,and genetically-modified
produce have become
contestedsites of environmentaltransformation.
Cancers,autoimmunediseases,and otherhealthproblemsare nowincreasingly
linkedto, even conceptualizedas, environmental
degradation.
While the precise translationof these popular concernsinto
class concernsis an open question,thepresentconjunctureseems
a propitiousmoment to retool the left'shistorical-geographical
critiqueofcapitalismin orderto putthesequestionsat thecenter.
we
By privilegingthe labor process in ecological transformation,
are able to identifyworkingpeople as the agentsof a more sustainablesociety.For thesocio-ecologicalcontradictions
ofmodern
class relationspromisenotjust degradationbut liberation."Freedom," Marxargues,can onlybe foundwhena new societyof "the
associatedproducersgovern[s]thehumanmetabolismwithnature
in a rationalway"(1981: 959). By locatingthe originsof environmentalcrisisin the originsof the capitalistsystem,the worldleft
and class are
mightbegin to make a strongcase thatenvironment
inseparable,and thattheliberationof thesoil and theworkerare
dialecticallybound to the same degree as theirdegradation.
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